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WUUuM rtepped dmrn from Ibe wU- 
BCM (Und at ne«n l«Uy. bi« il«ry th*l 
ka killed W. D. Bnftdbnnt •{ (he inc- 
tttUoa ef Hn. Bmdbnnt.

Assassin Earns wardrobe

'  KUls Rail 
President

PEORIA, n i ,  March 11 tOB -  A 
slnBle ibot<un blut (Irtd b;

 ̂ U M u ln  whom he tried to beat otf 
with a cvie h u  ended the turbulent 
career ol Ocorse P. McNear. (lerr 
prealdeni of the sUlkcbound Toledo, 
Prorli and Western rallrosd.

McNear was slain last nUhl while 
Uklng a lat« evervlns walk alons 
a neighborhood street darkened by 
a cUy power failure.

Uld Behind Dtub 
Police aa^d McNear'a murderer ap< 

parently ttepped Irom behind a bu5h 
directly Into the M-year-old rail
road executive’̂  path and leveled 
the ahotgun at hU cheat. A eana 
carried by McNear during hta reg' 
ular nocturnal walks waa found i  
short distance from the «pot where 
the shooting occurred, and Police 
tleut. Frank Flood Mid McNesr 
must have thrown It at hli auallant. 

t e  The ahootlng occurred at 10:40 
^  p, m.. ond McNear died U  minutes 

later on a hospltol emergency op
erating uble without making e 
itatemenL 

After the ahootlng. McNear stag
gered lOO feel toward his home. Just 
a few houses away, before sitting 
down on a low atone wall across the 
Mreet from the Dr. Hoben M. Sut
ton residence.

Escaped In Car 
McNear's assailant nos believed to 

have made his getaway in an auto
mobile driven by a companion.

The strike of Uie 13 railroad 
brotherhoods against the rallrond 
began Dec. 28. 1941, when McNear 
refused to carry out a mtdlnllon 
board's order granting wage In
creases to all railroads.

aince that Ume, with the exception 
of a three and a half year period 
of government operation, the rail' 
road has been beset by compuny. 
union strife.

Bids Asked on Bond Issue 
To Construct New Hospital

Evelyn Hall, office manager for 
a Chicago art cattery, hai been 
chotrn u  beinc among (he 10 
women “iooiilng b « (  In ward
robes which are (he rriult of their 
own earninn." M lii Hall said 
ahe had hardly anything to wear. 
(N EA telephoto)

Rujpert Forms 
Aiea’s Initial 
Scout “Sliip”

The first Sea Scout slilp In the 
Snake niver area council has com
pleted registration, according to Bob 
DeBuhr, field executive. Ship 53 Is 
sponsored by the LDS second ward 
In Rupert.

A Sea Scout ship ^  be sponiored 
by the 'Christian church In "fti'ln 
M is  U In the formative stages of 
organltatlon but the Rnpert unit Is 
the first to be completed.
, Horace J. Grant was selected by 
Uie eponaorlng Institution to be Its 
representative on the counel! and 
Lowell B. Robbtns was named Sea 
Scout skipper. Harry lUdge will 
ser\-e as first mate. Chairman of 
the ehlp committee Is Robert V. 
Sheen and oUier eommltteemen are 
Clyde B, Crandall and Grant, 
Ma.non S. Osborne. Minidoka dis
trict organliaUon and extension 
chairman, approved the charter ap
plication papem.

Sea Scouting is a program for 
youns men 15 to 18 Interested In 
tlie hUtorj- and lore of Uie sea. Out
door programs a re  built around 
boat work and crulse.i. DeBuhrwild. 
Sea Scout advancement ranks In
clude apprentice, ordinary seaman 
able seaman and quartermaster—

,  equivalent to eagle rank. 
f t k  Registered In the stilp are Page 
■C randall. Delbert Buckley, Ja c k  

Cransbury, G e n e  Craner, Glen 
Hawkes. Vem King, Floyd Kloepfer. 
Don Llnd.iey. Elvin MaLion. LaMar 
Ostegan. Vem Sheen. Robert Wat
son, Glen Van Evety, Kay Jensen 
and Buddy Allen, alt of Rupert.

Prospects Good 
For 1947 Crops

W ASHm OTO N, March 11 (IW - 
An agriculture department crop 
report said today that farmers were 
in a “atrcng poslUon" for Uie 1047 
crop year.

Tlio report said tliat "virtually all 
.\lgns to date point to an excellent 
producing season."

Prevloua forecasta have Indicated 
that fanners may set another 
producUon record this year.

The report said that the winter 
wheal crop, generally expected to bi 
of bumper proportions, was main. 
Ulnlng the "excellent prospecU fore, 
cast for It.

Outlaw Reds’ 
Party, Urges 
Cabinet Head

W AS HIN GTO N . March 11 (U.fc- 
Secrctary of Labor Lewis B. Schwel' 
lenbuch suld today he could see nt 

:n.^on "why the Communlat partj 
lould not be outlawed.'’ 
Schwellcnbach told th e  house 

labor committee Uiat BetilnK rid 
of communists In govemment ogcn- 
cles or trade unions was "very dlffl* 
cull."

Oppose Government 
•'Why should we recognlM the 

^ommunLnt party In th e  United 
S ta te s ? "  Schwellcnbach asked. 
’Why should they be eligible to run 
or office when Uielr purpose Li to 
le s t r o y  thLi goveniment. Wliy 
hould they be theoretically able to 

get elected to congress.
•:l Just can't sec any reason why 

we sJiould ha»e thot."
Ills statement on communLsIvi 

prompted by a question by Rep, 
Gerald W . Landis. R.. Ind.. who ad- 
vocote.1 amendmeni of the Wasner 
act to prevent communlsU from 
holding ofrielal places In trade 
unions.

Dlffleulty Cited 
"Tlieorellcally, I  agree wlih you 

entirely." Schwellcnbach said. "But 
whot we're up agnlnst. We 
report from the F B I wlilch 

says that operator tJ3. who la anoiiy- 
mouif. la A communist— that he at
tended a meeting here or some- 
Rhero else. Operator 17 makea a 
similar statement. But, no names 

e Rlveh.
"You cftll him In and he dcnlea 

having attended Usat mectlni:. He 
denlc.1 that he la a communist, 
rhat’s the fln t thing a communist 
learns— to He about being 
munlsl."

Probe Slated 
For Aii'man’s 

Death at Sea
0ANDE31. Nfld- March II COB- 

Tlie Trana-World airlines Constella
tion which lost Ita a.itrodome In 
mid-Atlantic, plunging Its novljator 
19,000 feet to his death In the ocean, 
will be floa-n to’New York today for 
-n otflclal InvcstlgaUon.

Oeofge H. Hart, Sag Harbor, N. V, 
was the only fatality of the freak 
accident which occurred 500 miles 
soutlieasi of Gander while ttie plane 
wa.1 en route to Santa Marla, the 
Aiorei.

Only Cuuatly 
None of tile 21 passengers 

nine other crew members a 
lured.

Ground crews rushed temporary 
■cpilri to the dnmaged ship, the' 
"tar of Hollywood, while the pas- 
engcM were bedded down at the 
ilrjwrt awnltlnic the arrival of 

other plane from New York to i 
Unue their flight to Europe.

The accident occurred al 7:28 
p. m, yesterday and the captain, 
D. E. Hamilton of Alexandrli. Va, 
returned Immediately toOander. ar
riving here at 10:57 p. m. Tliepas- 
^enKerl were not aware of the acci
dent unUl the plane landed.

Flylnr High 
Hamilton said the plane was fly

ing at 10,000 feet with an air speed 
of 2i 0 miles per hour when tlie 
aitrodome hroice or became un
latched while Hart was "shooting 
the Stan" to determine Its location.

Tlie astrodome Is a plexl-gloss 
bubble on top of Uie plane Immedi
ately behind the pllof.» compart
ment. It Is approximately 18 Inches 
high and la oboul three feet In 
dlnmeter. Prcsumobly. Hart, who 

lighting hla poslUon through a 
Mxtant, was sucked up Uirough the 
opening by the wind rushing 
Uie top of the plane.

Twin Fttll.s county commissioners Monday afternoon unnn- 
imously i)u.s.seti n reHoiulion announcing: their intention to 
Hcll 51.250,000 worth of bonds to procure funds to build a new 
county hoHpitul here. Bids will be received until April 1-J for 
the purcba.se o f the bonds, issuance of which was volcd by 
county taxpiiyera nt the Nov. 6 election.

The resoliitioii w uh  introduced by Chiiirniun Kenyon Green. 
Following dificuBsion of the propo.sul, Commiw.iioner DeWitl 

R. Younjr flcconded Green’a 
motion to ndopt the resolution, 
which was then passed unani
mously. The commi.ssioncra 
will now ndvertise their in
tention to .sell the bonds and 
call for bid.?.

The bonds are to be of Uie general 
MANILA, March 11 t/?! -  The obligation coupon type, will moture 

Phlllpplne.i, urgently In need of In 15 years from the date of 
capital for retiabllltatlon. tonight I suanee, and will bear Interest 
favored equal trading rights for rate not exceeding two and one half

Filipinos Vote 
Equal Rights 
To Americans

Scions Await 
Tallv on Loan 

By President
W A S H IN G TO N . March II -  

An as.^erUon by Senator Vanden- 
bcrg. R.. Mich.. Ujat Uie United 
StaUM may bhoulder world-wide ob- 
ligatlona by helping Greece aharp- 
■ led congre.Mlonal attention today 

I President Truman’s promUed re
port on the Mediterranean dlplo-

Hailey Chinese 
HasTaxMixup 
Over Language

POCATELLO. March U  m  _  
Uncle 8am may not reallw what 
trouble his Income tAX reports can 
cause, but B. A. McDevltt. Poca
tello lawyer, could give him an Idea.

A Chinese from Hailey came to 
McDevltt for help In filing his tax 
report. McOevltt was unable to 
help him because the client spoke 
only Chinese. Tlie lawj’er enluied 
the help of Jimmy Uong. Pocatello 
rcsUurant operator who speaks Chi
nese and English. But that didn’t 
help because Hong spoke Cantonese > 
and the Hailey man knew only the 
dUlect of Interior China. Hong 
worked the matter out, obtaining 
help from a third Chinese who spoke 
both interior and Cantonese dia
lects but not Ebgllsh. 

procedure»
The income tax client told hU 

*1̂  to hla compatriot who spoke 
intertpr and Cantonese, who In turn 

translated
It to McDevltt. Slmplel

matte crlsLa.
The President goes before a Joint 

lesslon of the house and senate nt 
1 a. m., mountain standard time, 

tomorrow for a policy sUtement 
which members seem certain to 
weigh word by word before they 
reach any decision to pump Amer
ican dollars and prestige Into Orccce 
and Turkey.

May 'np Scales 
There were strong Indications that 

the form In whldi Mr. Truman 
couches any proposal to help Uie 
two countries may Up the scales for 
or agalnat American Intervention at 
Uie strategic backdoor of Europe, 

F^om w’hat they learned at White 
House conferences legislative leaders 
hare concluded the President will 
recommend a loan of *250,000,000
__Oreece and a credit of 1150.000.-
000 for Turkey to bolster those two 
naUon's economy at home, help meet 
he cost of maintaining their armed 
force* and poy for mlllUry equip
ment they need.

Senator Toylor, D„ Ida., brought 
into the open, meanwhne. the ques
tion of whetiier the United States 
wants to continue King Oeorgc’s 
govcrnwent In power In Greece.

\ Removal Urged 
Taylor said yesterday he was ad 

vised that Paul Porter, the admlnls^ 
tratlon’a represenUtlve In Athens.

Hoover Calls 
On Soviet to 
. Q,mt Austria

NEW YOOK. March 11 (U.fS —  
Former President Hoover said today 
that If Russia reduced the slie of 
her occupation forces In Austria 
and rthimed to Uie Austrian.1 large 
areas of farmland and Industrial 
plants Uie stricken nnilon would be 
-m e  self-supporting by 1051, 

"Othertt'tse." he said, "she Li likely 
again to be the poorhouse of Euroiie 
for years to come and her people 
constanUy be dependent for life up- 
-n  a foreign old."

Second Report 
Hoover made tlie obaenntlon In 

his second report on the food mis
sion he made to Germany and 
Aujirlo at Prealdent Truman's re
quest. He previously had reported 
^n Germany,

He recommended thnl u fund of 
;lJi,000.000 would keep Auatrla on 

her feet until July 1. 1048, but em
phasised t h a t  U the country’a 
requisitioned a.<isets "are to be re
moved or operated for other than 
AuMrlan economy or by other than 
the Austrlana tlicmselvea, there can 
be llltle hope that Ausirla can re
cover aelf-auptwrt for many, many 
years,’’ ^

Failure Blamed 
itumbllng block, lie aald, waa 

follurc by Uie '

Americans on the basis of early 
im.% from a naUonwlde plebiscite. 
Voting was light, wlUi less Uian 

hall of Manila’s H3.000 and Uie 
Island's 3.110,000 registered 
casting ballots.

Pre.ildent Hoxas, unperturbed by 
last night'a assoiuifriaclon attempt, 
voted at ihe family home, which was 
heavily guarded by security and 
Manila police armed wlUi carbines 
and tommyguni. Roxas campaigned 
through the Islands for parity. 

EleeUon Quiet 
elccUon apparently passed 

quietly. Military police throughout 
the islands hod been alerted because 
of the as.iaulnatlon attempt, but 
remained In their barracks,

ChatUng with newsmen, Roxas 
tenned the would-be aisassln an 
amateur, who didn’t watt long 
enough after pulling the pin of hla 
American-made grenade.

Shouted VVamlnf 
Hoxtis said he was lighting 

arette when Uie grenade bounced 
on Uie speakers' platform a few feet 
BWiiy, He first realUed he was In 
danger, he relalct., when Brlg.-Oen. 
Mariano Castaneda and Senate 
President Jose Avellno kicked the 
grenade Into on aisle ond shouted 
"duckr'

Roxas pushed his wife Into a dialr 
while Castaneda, Uie mUury pollco 
provoat marahol. and Avellno alileld- 
ed them from the blast.

’It’s all part of Uie game, 1 sup
pose." the prealdent aalci wlUi a *ry 
smile.

A Manila barber who related freely 
and in preciie detail how he had 
thrown Uie grcnode was held In 
DUlbId prison. ManlU police sold 

craiOc," rather Uian a 
member of any anU-adminlstraUon 
consplroey.

per cent per year, payable semi' 
annually.

In their notice of Intention of 
sale, the commtvaloners state that 
sealed bids will be received by the 
county clerk of Ta’ln Falls county 
up to 3 p. m. April U. ot which 
time they will be opened.

The bonds are Io be dated Jan. I. 
1847 ond will be diie and payoble on 
an amortisation plan as provided

Tlie Paraguayan government 
ef rmldent lllglnlo Morinigo 
(abarei claimed U> hare imaihed 
■n armed rerolt In the capital cUy 
ef AsuncloD. (AP wlrephoto)

Hospital Group 
To Return Funds
BUHL. March l l - T h e  Magic 

Valley Health a«oelatlon voted 
Monday night to return nearly 
*30,000 to Its membera who con
tributed to lu drive to roUe *100,- 
000 for a hojplUI here. Despite 
Uic majorlly decision to return 
Uio money and dUcontlnue Uic 

.project, many mcmber.i are re
ported to deslfc to continue the 
drl\’e.

The â soclaIlQn m s orgiuilzed 
n.1 Uio Buhl Community Hospital 
os-wiatlon about a year and a 
half ago to provide a preiiald 
health protccUon and hMpltal- 
Iratlon pliin. Last October the 
name waa changed to Uie MnRlc 
Volley Health owoclatlon, when 
CasAln, Minidoka and Jerome

«.,s; ihtvup jiiu a iiicmDcr^
ship of more Uian 300, and h o *  
«et a membershlp goal of 1,000. 2

— Uie United States, Great BriUUi. 
Ruulo and Prance— to accomplish 
economic unity of their respective 
sones. As a result, he said, full use 
of Austrian asaetd Is n o t being 
brought Into play and places 
Iher burden - -  •

Hoover said the Austrian ration 
os similar to Uiat In Germany, but 

Uiot the physical condition of the 
Aus’jlan people waa better.

Men Trapped in 
Building Wreck

CINClNNATf, March U  OP) -  A 
flve-story building coUapsed In the 
bottoms area of downtown Clncln- 
naU today and Fire Chief Banicy 
J. Houston said he believed six men 
trapped In the debris were still 
-.live.

At least six persons were injured 
Houston expressed doubt Uiat five 

ot the trapped men could be reached 
In time to save Uielr lives.

Houston, whose firemen sUll were 
d ggtag two hour* after the collapie 
"f the brick slructure. added- 

’I talked wiUi two of Uie 
who are trapped on Uie first floor 
but Uielr voices are getting fainter 
by Uio moment. I  believe there are 
four oUiera under the wre-kace In 
the basemenU"

County OK’s 
Ketchum for 
Village Setup

H A ILEY, Morch l l - T h e  Blaine 
county commlMloners today had ac
cepted Uie petitions of rc.ildenU of 
Ketchum to incorporate the loan- 
ille as a vllinge and had named 
temporary trustees until a regular 
elecUon can be held April 23.

Temporary trustees are George 
Venable. Wallace Simpson. Hoi 
WallingUjn. George Plemlng and 
Richard E. Sanger.

Tlie peUUons requesting Incor- 
poraUon as a village were signed 
by more than 138 property owners ot 
the 108 in Uie village. The pcUUons 
were presented by Venobie, Simpson 
and Wallington. The move for in- 
corporaUon as a village grew out of 
a community mecUng held about a 
month ago w  discuss the obtaining 
ot a new site for dump grounds.

The trustees appointed by the 
commissioners were recommended 
at 0 moss meeting of KeUihum resi
dents recenUy.

The commUsioners olio passed 
resoluUon Uint the county request _ 
cooperaUve agreement wlUi the state 
for the grading, sravellng and gen. 
eral Improvements of a year-around 
road from highway S3 west to Uie 
flIaine-Camas county border, a dL<̂ - 
unce of about IS miles along fed
erally-designated project 13.

Copies of the resolution will be 
sent to Oov. c .  A . Robins and Uie 
director of hlghwayj and commb- 
flcner of public works.

H. K. PuUler, president of Uie

by the municipality bond Jaw 
Idaho, Tlie first annual poymcnt of 
principal win be payable at tiie end 
of two years from the date of Is
suance, the last payment of prin
cipal at the end of 15 yeara. •

Bids Musi Be at Par 
As requested In the commissioner’̂  

notice, the bids sliall specify either 
the lowest rate of Interest, and pos
sible premiums. 01 which Uie bid
der will purtliase, or, the lowei 
Interest al which the bidder wi 
purcliose al par plus the accrued 
interesl to Uie dale of delivery. No 
bonds will be sold at less Uian par 
plu.1 accrued Interest,

The bid.? are lo be accompanied by 
certified check, paydble to Uie 

county treasurer, or by n ca.’J i de
posit, either to amount to five per 
cent of Uie amount of Uie bid, ThM o 
will be returned if Uie bid is not ac
cepted but wilt be-forfeited if the 
bidder does not take the bonds w llh- 
‘ i a montli.

The commL'.\lonera reserve the 
rlghl to reject any or all bld.i, and to 
re-adverllse for additional bids.

To Consider DIda April 14 
On April 14. Ihe commissioners 

win hold 0 meeting to consider 
awarding or rejecUng Uie bids. 
TTien. or at a later meeting, Uio 
bonds win be sold to Uie bidder 
making Uie best offer.

Chairman Green said thal a pro
spectus Is being prepared to be sent 
to approximately 200 leading 'fin
ancial Uistltutlons throuKhout Uii 
nation. Ho Indicated the bonds will 
probably bo sold to one such Instltu- 
Uon or a combination of Iwo or 
three, who will Uien sell Uie bonds 
to their clients.

added Inducement to 
eastern caplul. Green raid thot 
payment of interest and principal 
will be made at Uie National City 
Dank; New York, Instead of locally.

Convict Tells 
Tale of Spies 
In Boise Case

BOISE March II yr>-Sorcn H . 
Guldberg. 57-year-old ex-convict, 
pleaded guilty In  U. S, federal 
court yesterriay'to moll fraud and 
Uien proceeded to portray himself 
aa a former German agent who has 
been approached by Raislon spies to 
continue undercover work for the 
Soviets,

Federal bureau of invuURatlun 
agents here declined to dUeusa 
auldbcrg's lale thot three times 
aince Uie war ended Ruasion spies 
told him they were trying to "pick 
up vrhnt wm lefl of Uie Oemiati 
machine,’' FBI agents referred In
quiries to W, G. Bannister, Bulle .

China Talks 
Blocked by 
3 Ministers

MOSCOW, Jlarch 11 (;?)—The United States, Franco and 
Britain today blockcd, at least teinpororily, Soviet Russia's 
propoHal to place discussion of China on the agenda of the 
four-power council o f  foreign minlBters.

A conference spokesman said the three western powers 
preased, during a session of more than three hours, and 
finally won the point that nothing should be done concerning 
the Soviet proposal without China being represented here.

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov had asked that 
the United Stjite.s, Britain and Russia exchange information 
on China, saying the situation had not improved since the 
foreign ministers’ meeting in Moscow in December, 1945.

U. S. Secretary o f  State Mar-

Wet, Warmer
Bcpect some rahi with temp- 

emtures allghUy above normal 
for the next five doya, a weather 
bureau forecaster warned in a 
"long range" weather predicUon 
received here Tuesday via Uio 
Associated Press.

The complete forecaat as re
ceived here;

“Five-day weather forecast for 
Idaho, eastern Waslilnglon and 
e astern Oregod —  Moderate 
amounu of preciplUUon occur
ring IntennlttcnUy throughout 
Uie period. Temperatures slight
ly obove normal.

China Rejects 
Red’s Plan to 
Ail- Problems

NANKING, March 11 0li3— Ftor- 
tlgn Minister Wang Shlh-chleh an
nounced todoy Uiat China refuses to 
ogree to inclusion of Chinese Inter
nal affalra on the Moscow confer- 

lee agenda,
Wnng recalled that China has 

memberalilp on Uie councU of for
eign m ln ltte ra . Ho emphasized

shall opposed Molotov’s  move, 
(China’s foreign minister, 

Wang Shlh-chleh, issued a for
mal statement in Nanking an
nouncing that his nation “will 
not in any manner agree to In
clusion of Its problems’' In 
the nftenda.)

Marshall, who wai the flrat of Uu 
lur ministers to arrive for tho 

firsl meeung yesteWoy at the houto 
of Ui« Soviet avIaUon Industry, also 
wu Uie first to arrive today.

Devin Lost ArUn 
Second to offlve, Molotov t u  

dressed In cIvUiaQ clothes ratho 
than in hla official foreign office 
uniform. French Foreign Minister 
Georges Bldault was third oa tho 
scene, and once again Srltlab For
eign Secretary Ernest Bevla was 
the last to appear.

A group of Soviet security police 
who arrlred behind Manhall fanned 
out aerau Uie street as he left bis 
ear and entered U u  building.

Informed sources said Uie Chinese 
were perturbed Uuit Molotov had 
brought up Uie ChUiese ijueaUem 
and Uial they had expressed aaxletr 
that- futlfier declaJons might - bo 
mod# wlUiout China being reprcn 
Mnted. Marshall’s poalUon wfts said, 
to be Uiat China Is a full-fledged 
member of U u  Dnlted NiUont a *'

Uking
of being ft nail agent because the 
PDI had presented no tvldence U 
that effect and tliot was not perti' 
ncnt to the case,

Guldberg « s  charged with usUig 
the mails to defraud through pro
motion of a re a l esUte scheme. 
Tliree counts alleged offenae.i In 
Idaiio and two counts were based 
on Iowa cases. Clark aentcnccd 
Guldberi; to a toul of eight years. 
Five years of the sentence was sus- 
pendcd and Guldberg was ordered 
on probation for al* years after 
serving his federal term.

Fonda’s Children 
To ‘Play in Snow'

RODINS GETS DIIXS 
BOISE. March 11 MV-Coples of

««• UO Ti.Uon. M  to«nUo o2 O o. a  A. S b ta . S
I "  InalulM .h a t ncUon 

requesUng similar acUon. | he would take on them.

’47 Balanced 
Budget Nears 
At Costs Rate

WASHINGTON. March II  f/P>—  
Tlic  government tia.i o good chance 
to flnl^h ihp 1047 fl.ical yenr with 
n balanced budget— the first aincc
1030.

And If the budget Is not bulnnced 
(1 June 30, a number of govern

ment analysts agreed today, it will 
come closer than al any Ume since
1031. when Uie dellcll wa.i »<0.000,-

Uie internal problems of any sUt« 
represented on Ulo-councll of for
eign mlniatcn do not He wlthia the 
scope of dellberaUons by the coun
cil." he laid In
"The Chinese government will not 
In any manner agree to the Inclu
sion of such problems in th e  
agenda."

A foreign office source Indicated 
thot China utmld not consider an 
invluUon to Moscow to dlscuu 
Chinese problems even If such an 
inviuUon were Issued.

Ngt Boand
AuUiorltoUre foreign office offl- 

clal.i said Uie Chlneae government 
would not conalder itself bound by 
any big four decision on Chhia In 
which It has not participated.

Many quarter* in Nanking be
lieved Uiat Sovlel Foreign Minister 
V. M. Molotov’s proposal lo raise 
the Chinese qucsUon in Moscow was 
a forerunner of open Sovlei dlplo- 
mnUc support for the Chinese com' 
ttiunlst.1.

26-Mill Levy 
For Gooding 
School Asked

Since they, annual spending has 
exceeded income by aunis ranging os ' OOODING. March 11— The  Good- 
high a.̂  m ,400,000,000, I l»g  Khool board last night decided

Tlie analyst told a reporter Prcsl- ! to « t  a 28 mill leii-y for the next 
dent Truman’s January esirniatc of I school year, the *-me as for the 
a M3,000.000 dellcll for the current P«scnt year, and to let the addl- 
flscol year will prove much too high money received from alat«
because; 1 funds take care of teacher salary

1. Toxea. swollen by high level Increases, 
builne.is nnd Inecnic paymrnta tol Lcish Ingersoll waa rehlrcd 
Individuals, give promise of topping 1 auperuitendenl and Uireo principals 
tho H0j30.000.000 January caUmate' rehlrcd by Uie board.
by a billion dollors ..............

2. Spending la proceeding at a 
rote for under Uic M2J23,000,000 
January estimates and may under
cut that figure by well over a billion.

Thua, most government statls- 
tlcUns now Uilnk, fiscal 1047 may 
even end wlUi * amall lurplus.

merly of Burley.

SAl-T W K B  CH Tf. March II  ( ,n -  alMcU^e M ^hjUreJwIdl

Mrs. Broadhurst’s Chauffeur Continues 
Story of Slaying of Former Burley Man

VALE. O m  , March 11 w>-Young, Wllliana said he then grabbed T» ’ man and wife in numerous auto 
Alvin Le« Williams was called back • *hotgun from his automobile aod courU and heteli. The killing waa 
lo Uie wilncsa stand today to con- .  ' Plotted, ho uld, afuir Uiey saw the
Unue hU story of clandesUne lore' t. -   ̂ »hot h to . | movio enUUed, T h e  PosUnan Al-

-I.K  » J 7 ^  , He sUggered a short waya tad fcU i ways lUnga Twice," In Truckee 
and marnoge with defendant Oladja In Uie middle ot Uie road. A  tnick Calif. iTucxec.
Lincoln Broadhurst prior to .tho baled hoy was coming, j-
aiayihg of her wealthy huoband. for- i

had recomiiiimd^ «.mnv.i Vv, . '1 J'onda, hla wife

lean financial aid.
•’Specifically.- Taylor'wrote Act. 

Ing Secretary of SUite Dean Ache* 
K)n in a letter asking that Porter's 
report be made public, “it haa been 
auggeated that King George, who 
represents only a «mall minority of 
monarchists and fascUts, be removed 
from the throne."

youngsura
awaited Uieir first play in the ano*.

PJnda said Uie trip was being 
M d e  piimarily for Uia benefit of 
the children, Peter. 7, and Jane 0 
who never have played in the snow.

During their brief stop in Salt 
L a e  aty Uie four went m  a sight- 
wttaj tour. ^

I tended to work 
iffeur of Uie laid. 
d ^ (

if her hus- .... 
iTday how he | tor

ehlmi^pr.

aiugged W. p,;B™ dhunTorcVd:!i‘i^t OcTm, I m ' t h i r f i S ^ S  

*°rdi woman on a one day trip to ileno.

road. A  tru ck; Calif.
WlUlama qiiot^ ttie <6-ycar-old 

_ . .  —  woman as aaylng, -I t ’s too bad
blanket over him and pre- : something like Uiat can’t happen to 
. . .  (Broadhurat)," when they

' returned to their lodgings. He told 
VS lltli^s ia_ to go on trial later for the court Mrs. Broadhurat

lilling of Uie rtUred

— -For God’s sake— don't 
•ere ringing In his ears,
The wrench blow only stunned 

Broadhurat. WllUanu continued and 
the ez-chirapractor pulled out s' 
knife and said, "■Ood rtmrm you 
I ’m going to klU you.'"

The wiuiesi lald Mrs. Btoadiiurat 
suggested "removal" of her husband 
while Williams was her chauffeur 
on a vacaUon trip to California. Ho 

-laid ahe gave him a “brotherly- kiss 
—  Uie cheek the night they sUrted

j  Uie trip and told of rtghtcrlng os ' rancher.

woman he married Sept. I1 la Reno 
mder Uie name ot Elaine Hamilton. 
Th is  * u  while ihey were en route 
home from Uie trip which started as 
a two-veek Joust but was extended 
to six weeks, he said.

The wllatas, who aUyed on the 
etand sis hours under quesUoiUng. 
said the woman’s comment after the 
•how led to Uitlr plans for -re 
moval” of Uie wealthy, Jl-ycar-old

Juhus Schmitt, Gooding county 
represenlaUre, attended the session 
and gave a comprthenaive report on 
the legislature’s acUon regarding 
educaUonal matters. Schmitt as
serted thsi - «  per ccnt of the money 
appropriated for Uie general fund 
goes to educoUon."

Deetlon for Uie school levy will 
he held tn about two weeks. No 
definite Ume has been set yet.

R. M. Rc^rtsoQ, chairmaD of 
Independent school dlatrtct 13. an
nounced Uiat Gooding had bees ap
proved to receive »8.000 for architec
tural designs and planning for a new 
grade school building and that steps 
would be mads to complete tenU- 
Uve plans for Uie building.

The  28-miU levy will Include tbe 
eight mill automoUc levy that does 
not hare to be volcd upon: nine wi»i« 
for the general food: one mill fimd 
for a-gymnasium and.....................

the western poweni agreed. ll)»t 
Molotov again hsd seised tha d(pl»< 
maUc offensive —  which 
had preferred to' keep himself— la 
^alng Uie China issue. Just as' ho 
did at Paris wlUi an o p ^ n s  blast 
■gainst BriUsh and Anerlcaa poli
cies In Italy and at New Tork with' 
his disarmament demands.- .

In  new ot Uie American ntUtude 
t^re  wu much interest as to what, 
Molotov would reply wlUi regard 
to Marshall’s suggesUoo that Uie 
igenda include discussion of a p lu ' 
or progressive reducUon of occuns- 

Uon foicta In Europe.

Time Limit Set 
At Hospital on 

Mothers’ Stay
Overcrowded condiUons la  the' 

maternity seeUon liave forced a ' 
tin.n timll on hospltalUaUai'.pf.'’ 

lera in normal birth cases at ibC' ' 
I Falls county general hospital,.' 

occordlng to Evert E. Moody, sup-' 
-rlntendenu 

*11 motemlly eases wUl be per-’ 
nl. lo remain only four doys fol- 
o» Uie birth of a child, Super- 
ntt: ut Moody declared.
Jn sea of compllcaUorjs the 

moth and child wUl be kept at. 
the ho.,iIlal unUl ihelr health win 
permit dismissal safely.

Superl'i'tendent Moody added Uiat 
it woul , be well for moUiers to 
make anongements before going to 
the tiospiui to hove a friend or 
relative core for them and Uie 
new child for. at least a week after' 
Uiey return home.

FUSHESof
LIFE

equipment; Ume and one-haU mills 
for traasporUUon; one-half mlU for 
teacher retirement, an automatlo 
levy; and four niiii. for the bond 
and sinking fund, also an automaUc 
levy.
. Principals rehlrtd are Ralnb VU- 

lers. high school; Ida Frahm, Junior 
high school, and Eugene Glbboas. 
Lincoln grade jchooL

Exchange Blows
M «»on

of the French naUonal 
broke up, la .dUorder (Onlght
communist M»l,rtghUit.depuUe« u -  
cuaa«edbk)nlh t2» c « f l 2toa.

STAKTLEO . ,
BUFFALO, N. Y »  March 11 —  • 

19-year-old glil^ voice on Uie poll 
department's two-way radio netro; 
starUed Uie broadcast monitor b 
he was happy about the whole thin 

Julia Patrick had spotted a wrecl 
ed patrol cat- and used Its radio to 
report Uia accident. Tbe  car had . 
been stolen whUe Us operator was. 
Inrestlgatlng a burglajT and the 
police n re  Uft IL

BBOTOZB ■ ■ •
-M K N LO  PARK. CaUf,.M arclUi— -  
Sammy YaUa showed ttp 'In (he ' ^  ' 
elghU) grade at Central school with
-  cigar bo*. , . t • 

He opened It aod passed out all-
day suckrn, explaining: .

T m  a broUitr.- • •

GUABD
W IUCNaTO ir. OeU M a rch .ll— '

Mn. Juette Zukonkl has a dot’: 
named -ftliky'' but he dldat taate
-  sound lu t night.

The vsnui'tttft hlia.bona
Ing when she v n t  out ftnd whi
tetuni*4 * Frtt»r .m n »a r  •
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Nations Must 
Yield Rights, 

Pope Asserts
8 7  CHARLES It. G U m U .  AND 

JOBN P. MeXNIOIiT 
World CopTrifbl. 1M7, Br The

. Of bli connaUon. Pop« Plus X II (old 
the AaaocUttd Pros tod»7 ihit n «- 
tloni mutt lurrendcr some of their 

..Aoxertlffn rl|ht«l(» Jiu tuu l luung 
peace U to be achlered.

The derelopment of dc«tnJcUve 
«lomlc wcipofii, with Uie total war 
they thrciun, fbould persuade the 
leaden or Ditloni or itidr obUgaUon 

retch acrtemeats luurlng peftce, 
: he tald.

rroipeeU Not Good 
In  Uie list year-Uie flral entire 

j'cnr or the Popet reign In whlcli 
;  there-WM no declared war^ar^—  
■ ther« been no marlud Improve* 

menC In the world's outloolc for 
pea<e, he uid.

The pontllt evidently was preoccu- 
; pled orer the proipecli for the jlos<
' cow conference of forelsn mluUten, 

vhlch <^ened yeiterdiy. He nodded 
auent to comment that the clrcum- 
et*nces of the confcrence’a begln- 

- nlnf did not augur welJ for lolld 
*chlerements !n the ahaplnj of 

;  peace.
Senrleef Get

• The fnU. friendly ponUff. uho 10 
'  ^ayt ago celebrated hU 71st birthday
• and the eighth anniversary or hla
• eleeUoa u  pope, tomorrow will com- 
'  memorate at thanluglvlng services
• In the famed SlsUne chapel ol the
• Apostolic palace the anniversary ol 
‘  h U  ucenslon of the throno of su
• Peter.
I  Tbday. quite almply, he received 
Z theae corrupondenti In hit red and 
:  BoU library, and talke<l wlUi them 
Z Xreely cn tha problems facing the
• world and the church.

K eep  the W hite Flag 
0/ S afetv  Fli/ing

Now  IS* days w ithout a 
tra lflc  death  in our Magic 
VaUey,

[ Rites Held for 
I Lorna McMillan

Funeral lervlcei for Loma Mae 
S'McMlUaa were conducted Tuesday 
t  In the White mortuary chapel by 
«  the Jehovah WlUieues In charge of 
>- O«orse M. Sargent, Buhl.
• Recorded mualc was lued at the 
-  Afternoon service. Pallbearers were 
r  OroTir Matthews. Buhl: T r a v U  
t  Williamson. Jerome; Alvin Friend, 
:  Paul McClure. ArvU Crals and Har- 
:  ley Craig, all. of Twin FalU. Inter

ment was In the Bunset meraorlnl 
park.

Last Honor Paid 
James A. Tucker

FMneral tervlces for James Andrew 
Tucker were conducted at the White 
mortuary chspel Monday afUmoon 
tjy Evangelltt Joe L. Banks of the 
Church of ChrltL A mixed chorus 
from th# Church of Christ prcsent- 
ftd three seletOon*,'
• tba Tirln  n u s  Odd
relloir* Hdgf itnetf as paQbearen

Is cemetery:T w ln l

Garagre Sold
GLENNS reRRY. March U  —  

Frank and Dan irons have sold theli 
garage t« Carter M u r ^ .  from 
whom they purchased. It a few 
monthi ago. Frank Iro u  Is Intend
ing to farm near llammett and Dan 
it employed la the garage.

Mrs. Lefevre, 57, 
Dies in Seattle

A member of tlie rtrst Tft'ln Falls 
high school graduation claz.i or IffOD. 
Mrs, Grace fltiiema Lctevre, 57. Sent- 
lie, Wa.'h.. died at 2:20 jk m. Sun
day at a Seattle hojpltal.

Bom Dee. 30. IBSQ. In Orange 
City, la., Mrt. Lefevre came to Twin 
Falls In 1008 from North Yakima 
Wash. She wat graduated from the 
hlah ichool here with the cUs» of 
1000, which contilsted of seven girls 
and one boy. She taught school in 
T«-ln  Falls from 1D13 until 1D30 and 
later was a teacher In Caldwell, 
BoUe, Ashland. Ore.. and Medford, 
Ore.

Her husband. Louis Lerevre, pre
ceded her m death In lOU and a 
yeaj* later she estubllthed residence 
In Seattle. Surviving are her mother, 
Mrs. Levi SInema. and four broth
ers, J .  O.. John H.. Lee A. and Har
old Slnrma, all of Twin Falls.

The body will arrive here to
night and services will be held 
at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the Rey
nolds luneral home ehapel with the 
Rev. Donald D. Blackstene, pastor 
of the First Pre.ibvterlRn church, 
officiating. Interment will be In the 
Twin Fnlls cemetery. The lamily 
requests that no floral offerings b« 
tent.

Board Calendars 
Schools’ Events, 

Picks Two Aides
Claims amounting to  KeiO.M 

were approved by th e  board or 
tnuteet of Independent school dis
trict No. 1 at Its meeting Monday 
nlsbt.

The board w l Muy 27 as tJie date 
n which Twin PulLi AChools will 

close, ind Sept. 2 as the dale on 
which tile schooLi will open next 
autumn.

Mrs. Betty Ptench was appointed 
orflce sccretarj' for the Junior high 
school. She replaces Mrs. Ruth 
David, who resigned because of Ill
ness In her family.

Robert Conitable was hired as as- 
slitant Janitor of the Lincoln and 
Blckel schools.

Data set on the high school cal
endar are March 17. a meeting of 
the Junior-Senior P TA ; and March 
26. a concert by the high school 
choir.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Nevada Accident 
Case Is Settled

SHOSHONE. March 11 —  The 
damage sulr ef L. W. Kloppenburg 

DArrtll MsKende os the result 
a highway accident near Wells. 

Nev.. Nov. 11. ID<5, has been settled 
nut of court. The ease was to have 
been heard In the dbtrlcl court 
Monday.

Tl)e plaintiff sought damages of 
I7JSU8 charging that McKenile 
had stopped his car^n the highway 
near another stopped car in such a 
a-ay as Co block trafric and that the 
plalntirr'f truck and trailer h 
capslzcd kn an effort to avoid a c

Clarence Crane 
Dies in Gooding

GOODINO. March ll-Clarence- 
LeRoy Crane. 60. succumbed sud
denly to a heart attack at his home 
at S;JO pm. Monday. He had been 
downtown earlier In the day and on 
returning home later complained of 
not feeling well.

Mr. Crane had been employed for 
a number of years on the railroad 
section. He w u  bom at Easton, 
Kans.. on Oct. 19. 1M9. He w u  a 
member of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. Disabled American Veterans 
and American Legion.

Surviving are his wife, M n. Nan
nie Crane, and the following step
children. W. C. Dandrldge, Chicago: 
Robert Dandrldge. who b  aUendlng 
Southern Idaho Collette of Educa
tion. Albion; Mrs. Sadle RollheUer, 
San Luis Obispo. Calif.; Mrs. Oeor- 
gle Black, Eden; Mrs. Frances 
Sums. Salt Lake City, and two sis- 
ter.i and three brothers, all of Okls- 
homa.,

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 3 pm. Wednesday at the Tliomp- 
son chapel wlUi the Rev, Carlton 
Moure, of the First Christian 
church, ofriclailng. The VFW, DAV 
and Legion will also participate In 
the services. Burlsl will be In the 
Elmwood cemetery.-

VUK Ballastyiica 
Ur. and Mrs. URoy Ballantyne, 

Ogden, hare been vltiung Mr. and 
Mrs. V. C. BaUantyne,

Mrt. IlDghes lloitet*
Margaret Brennan. New York 

City. Is vlalUng her sister. Mr»- 
Wllllum J . Hughes, 720 Seventh 
avenue easL

Dadley Ortocell. Sr, lU 
Dudley Driscoll sr.. U terloiuly 

111 at the Tw in  Falls county general 
hoeplUI.

VlslU Father 
Mrs. Reed HanAon of Rupert 

visited Tw in Pails lait We<lnes- 
day to be with her father. P. L. 
Filer, who la a patient at the T»ln  
m is  county general hospital.

George Beholer to Parley 
George P. Scholcr. preldent of Uio 

Idaho Optometrlc association, visited 
Pocatello Tue.iday evening, where 
officers of the ai--«cliitlon held a 
meeting.

Cagene Griffa Become Pannts 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene arlff sre 

the parent* of a daughter bom 
Friday at the T*-ln Falls county 
general hoepltal. Mrs. Griff was 
formerly Betty Sommer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Sommer.

Seeks Divorce 
Cruelly was charged by Edna 

Canoles In her suit for divorce from 
Oeorge H. B. Canole.? filed T u o - 
day In district courL The marriage 
took place Feb. IS. IDO, at Chico. 
Calif. They have no children, no 
community property. Mrs. Canoles 
Is represented by Attorneys Raybom 
and Raybom.

Suit Filed 
Judgment of USO.SO Is sought by 

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Nelson In a 
civil action filed Tuciday in probste 
court They charge Katherine 
Drexler with refusing to deliver their 
half share In crop? grown by them 
during Uie IMe crop year on 00 acres 
under a Icnse agreement. Earl E. 
Wnlkcr Is attorn*)- lor Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelton.

The Hospital
Emersenc7 beds only were avail

able Tuesday at the Twin Falls 
county general hosplul. Vlslthig 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to B 
p. m.

ADM ITTED 
Oeorge Simpson. N. Bankhead. Ei

leen Walker, and Mrs. Clarence 
Mouner. Twin Falls; Mrs. C. J. 
Marahall. Jerome; Mr*. Art Dull, 
Filer; Mr*. Phyllis Chllcoat. Han
sen; Mrt. CTsrence Lindsay. Filer, 
and Mrt. Darrell Psrker. Buhl.

DISMISSED 
T .  E. Fyke, Adrian DeKromer. 

Mrs. Merlin Allen. Mrs. L. W. Oli
ver and daughter. T«'ln  FalU; Mrs. 
Arthur Paskelt. Wells. Nev. Loma 
Peterson and Mrs. Ken Chldcslcr 
and son. Buhl.

Weather
Twin Falls and vielnlly—Partly 

cloudy tonight and Wednesday with 
• e a t t a r c d  brief ihowera. LllUe 
change in temperature. High yes
terday U. tow 40. Uw thU m<
Jug M. -^PreclpIUUen: .11 of 
inch.

*  *  *  *

BTAGE..OF SNAKE RIVER
The level of 8aake rlrer wsi 

Toeaday ms shewn by the flow . . . .  
Shoshone falls (obIj a trlekle » f  
water galag over Us* faUa).

Magic Valley 
:.-ff JFnneralq

T W IN  M l i S - L D S  Mrvlcn for 
Francis Louis Bronson will be con
ducted at 11 a. m. Wednesday at 
the Twin Falls mortuary chapel with

TW IN  PALLS— Funeral service! 
for Mrs. Orace Slnemu'Lcfevre will 
be conducted at 3 p. m. Wednesday 
St Reynold* funeral home chapel 
with the Rev. Donald B. Dlsckstone. 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church. offlclaUng. The family re
quests that no flowers be offered, 
interment will be In the Twin Falls 
cemetery.

OldAgePolicyPays 
up to $100 a month!

. N i f M  FreteetloB. Ages <S t«  U,
■ “ -'W

^  Posts3 Life St Casualty In- 
n ^ c e  Conjpaay. 3014 Postal Life 
BuUdlng, Kansas City 3. Mo., has a 
new accident policy tor men and 
women of agea U  to U.

I t  pays up to ISOO If klUed, up to 
•100 a raonlh for dlisblUty. new 
surgical benefits, up to tlOO a 
month for hotpltal care and other 
benefits that so many older people

'■-hara wanted.------------- •
And tbs eo»t li only a cent a diy, 

a yearr - V'
Poatal pays claims prempUyi 

more than one^uarter million peo
ple have bought Postal policies. 
llaU special pdlle  ̂ for older people 
Is proving especially attractlw. No 
Madleal examination —  oo agents 
will caU. • -  -

BD7D NO M O : ^  NOW. Juit 
' WTlt« u i your naffle,' addreu u d  

. nan*..t(ldrm 'aad rela-
U o o ito  ef your beneflclary-and 

, wm m a  «  peUcy lor 10 days’ 
r. Ko obUga^Uoa.

BUR LEY —  Funeral services for 
Mrs. Abble He«1tt Bell wilt be con
ducted at 3 p.m. Tliumdsy at the 
Burley Metljodlst church with the 
Hev. Leonard Clark, poitor. offlc- 
Istlng. Burial will be In the Burley 
cemetery. Friends may call at the 
Payne mortuary from Wednesday 
-oon until time of services.

GOODING — Funeral acnices for 
Clarence LaRoy Crane will be con
ducted at the Thomp.Min chapel at 
2 p. m. Wednesday nlth the Rev. 
Carlton Moore, First ChrlsUaii 
church pastor, offlclallnc. 1116 Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, Disabled 
American Veterans and American 
Legion also will participate In Uie 
service. Interment will be in the 
Elmwood cemetery.

NOW! Ends 
Wednesday

LOVE THAT LIVED 
DEFlANTLY...y.*,

GtntI

Buhl Scouters to 
Meet Wednesday

BUHL, March 11— Buhl Scouters 
will meet at S p. m. Wednesday al 
the city for a "double track” session 
'or a l l  Cubmuters. Scoutmasters 
ind Senior scout leaders In Buhl 
and Castleford. according to LeRoy 
O. Maughan. dLitrlct chairman.

All leaders will meet polnUy with 
Bob DeBuhr, field execuUve, for an 
explanation of the “double track" 
program of getting the Scout pro
gram to each boy. Following the 
Joint session the group will divide 
Into two separate divisions. District 
commltlce members a n d  Institu
tional repretenUUves will s^ t.w ltb

Tarde Nama Baewdad
Certificate of trade name for 

“Magic Valley Optical Laboratory.” 
Twin Falls, was recorded Tuesday 
at the courthotue by B. F. Atkinson.

,MIA Meeting Cancelled
The LDS fourth ward MIA meet

ing will not be held Wednesday bc- 
cau.se of a conflict with Uie Queen 
ball being held at s p. m. In the 
recrcatlon hall.

Stilt R cM rrn  Mr«» '
Monthly meeting of the M Ut 
impoilto group of resene ofllcers 

will be held at 8 p. m. Wednesday 
In tlie Idaho Power auditorium, 
Lleut.-Col. Richard F. Hill, the-com- 
mandlng officer, announced Tucs-
d»y- _____^

Births
A daughter i-as bora lo Mr. and 

Mrs. Junior Vllley. Kimberly, and 
son to Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Detrlck. 
T » in  Falls, both Monday, and a 
doushter to Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Parker, Buhl, Tuesday and all at the 
Twin Palls county general hosplUl 
matemliy home.

Tree Hit Twice 
In Seven Years

mea.ai
Maughan for a meeting.

w u T S S t 'u -  a_______
Ublo leaalon cooMctM bf Lloyd 
Roberson, 'd l i t r f r t  commissioner. 
John Bsrker. district c a m p in g  
chairman, Mil lead n discussion on 
troop camping and present camping 
manuals to leaders. Roberson said 
dramoiltatlons of a Oreen Bar pro
gram and troop committee meeUng 
would be on the agenda.

Traffic Fines
Coflh bonds of t }  each were for- 

felled In municipal court by two 
men for falling lo appear In court to 
answer charges of traffic violations.

AUKUSt H. VoReler. one of those 
forfeiting a bond was charged with 
Improper parking. The other of- 
fentler. Dougins Wllllums. was tick
eted for turning In the center of n 
block.

Dolliir overtime parkhig Ihie.̂
ere paid by Helen Krengel, K. K. 

Crabtree. Mrs. Bob Reichert, A. D. 
Boiler, E. J. Morgan. F. E. Koler, 
Don Spencer. Ruby Merritt, W. A. 
Pohlman and C. Adams (two).

ATTENDS CO NVENTIO N 
JEROME, March I I — Jim  Elseman 
as gone to Chicago wliere he will 

attend the annual national bakers 
convention. He will be gone for 
nearly a week.

R o x y

W ED.-THU RS.

FRANCES LANGFORD 

||"Ca'«eTG;r/̂ ^
ADftMCW......laffiT—

Flu Cancels Twin 
Falls Program at 

Heyburn Exhibit
The scheduled appearance of the 

Twin Falls high school orchestra 
and choir at the Heybum art ex
hibit Wednesday evening has been 
cancelled becnusc of prevalence ef 
Influenta among Twin Falls high 
school students. Principal John D. 
Flatt announced Tuesday afternoon.

Ho said about one-third to one- 
half of the high school student 
body was absent from* classes be
cause of Influenra and "U Isn't a 
good Idea to travel around when 
there's much alckners around.

Flatt also Indicated the orchestra 
and djolr would not be at full 
ytfengU) because of the Illness. Hey- 
b6m schools also are hit by tlie 
Influenta epidemic, he said.

Airport Pfans Sent 
To Seattle Office

Plans for the T»-ln Falls munici
pal airport have been shuttled back 

Ihe CAA office In Seattle alter 
few minor changes. Charles (Chlci 

Crabtree, chairman of the airport 
commission, said Tuesday after
noon. Mayor Bert A. Sweet con
ferred with A. E. Olldden, Boise 
civil aeronautic.  ̂ official, on the 
telephone Tuesday momlnff.

O l ld d e n  Indicated tlie plans 
should be returned to the Boise of
fice BOon for forwarding lo Wojh- 
Ington, D. C.

READ TIM ES-N EW S WANT ADS.

A sedan driven by Darnel Larion. 
Buriey. Monday morning struck the 
same tree which in 1B4Q figured In a 
fatal highwoy accident at an Inter- 
section 01) U. S. highway 30 one mile 
east of Kimberly. The accident 
Monday morning happened when 
Larson attempted lo pass a coupc 
driven by Oernld E. Wyant who had 
started to turn left at the Intersec
tion.

The front end anil the right rear 
fender of the sedan were damaged 
whejj 11 atnidc Ihe coupe, leil the 
highway nnd hit a tree near the 
Jack Clalbom residence. The left 

» r  fender of the coupe was bent.
On Nov. 5,1940, Richard T .  White, 

22. Twin Falls, was kUIed Instantly 
the truck, loaded with bricks, 

which he w»a driving smashed 
head-on Into the same tree, as 
White attempted to pass another 
vehicle.

Doctors Link 
Store’s Loss 

With Illness
Mra. Maurice O. Cole suffered 

extreme nervouineaa. b ro n c h ia l 
trouble and shock In the months 
following the demolishing of the 
Cozy Cash grticery and aervlca sU - 
tion owned by Mr. and Mn. Cole, 
according to tc-nUmony of attending 
physicians In district court Tuesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mn. Cole are suing Oar- 
reit FrclghUlnts. Inc.. for tiesni 
damages for destruction of their 
store Aug. 31. IMJ, when a truck 
and trailer of the company crashed 
into It. Of that sum, « . n j  u 
for shock and Illness claimed luf- 
Jrrcd by Mrs. Cole.

Dr. A. A. Boston, Twin Falls 
physician, testified to the aliments 
.-.uffered by Mrs. Cole after the mis 
hap. He eald he belUved her cmdl- 
tlon "for sl» months foUowIng the 
accident was due directly to the ac. 
cldent.”

Df. D. H. Affleck, anolher local 
physician taking, the witness eland 
for the plaintiffs, corroborated Dr 
Boston's ttstlmony.

Atlorney Frank L. Stephan con
cluded hU presenUUon ef the plain
tiff ( case Just before court recessed 
at noon. Witnesses examined Tues- 
day morning Included Cecil ptey 
Mrs. Blanche Cirr, and Howard 
Kelso. Both Mr. and Mn. Cole 
who^had teaUfled earlier, were re-’

Appearing on the wluiea sUnd 
Monday were Cole, who described 
the losses he has suffered; Mary M. 
Willis and Roland WlUis. former 
owners of Uie conccm; Mrs. Cole 
and her mother, Mrs. M. A. WUom 
both of whom described Injuries 
suffered by Mrt. Cole. Wlllls was 
the only witness who was crosi-ex- 
omliied.

Sharply disputed was lesllmony 
concerning the value of the concern. 
Colo lestUled he paid M,000 for the 
firm’s good will alone, which he 
now considers to be worth IS.OOO. 
He was supported In this by WUIU’ 
testimony, but the Frelghtllnes' at- 
lomeyt argued that the value of the 
concern's good wlU is what It was at 
the time Wlllls sold the ealablhh- 
ment to Cole.

Bronson Infant Dies 
At County Hospital

Francis Louis Bronson, Infant son
' Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bronson, 346 

Second avenue north, died at noon 
Monday, the day after birth al the 
Twin Falls county general hospital.

Besides the parents, survivors In
clude the paumal gnmdmother. 
Mrs. Ida Bronson, TMi'ln Kslls, and 
the maternal grandparenu. Mr. and 
.Mn. Frank Lennox, Glaigow. Scot
land.

Funeral sen-lces will be conducted 
at II  a. m. Wednesday at the TVi'ln 
Falb mortuary chapel wlUj Bishop 
O. K. Hogan of the second ward 
LDS church officiating. Burial will 
be In the Sunset memorlsl park.

HAS OPERATION 
FILER. March 11-Mn. Minnie 

Orm. a former Filer resident. Is a 
polleni at the Holy Crws hosplUl 
In Salt Lake City recovering from 
major operation.

Discharges
Vest, Thomas n, silrllng, 

Walter Young. Mark H. Bro»T>.

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

—... vrnt,!. ooigi hm U*1£ B»r< f|l
. IllUt FASTECni

Seen Today
Two women tussling with motor 

scooter to move It out of parking 
epaco In front of Tw in Falls Bank 
and Trust . .  . Mannequin In men's 
clothing store display window elad 
only in bright yellow socks . . . 
Woman threading way carefully 
along Main avenue carrying bowl of 
goldfish. . .  Fellow trying to encour
age two hostile dogs to fight, looking 
dlsappobitad when dogs become 
friendly and Uot off together . . . 
Droves of sparrows coming to back
yard of Mrs. Alice Abt for wheat 
she tosses out for them . . , Two 
waitresses getting together to pick 
up especially heavy iray of dishes 
. . ,  Joe Ryao and Bert A. Sweet, Jr.. 
walking along street together . , . 
Charming UtUe golden-haired boy 
at cafe teartng up paper napkin and 
throwing it on floor . . .  Just teen; aid Graves. Mrs. Louise Hughes, 
Richard Smith. Mia. ManhaU Chap- 
man, Mrs. Thomas BuckJln. Mrs. 
J. H, BlsndXord, Claude Delwrtler 
and Mta. Tom  Alworth. . .  And over
heard: Fellow proudly. "It took mi 
two hours to do It. but X figured out 
another H  deduction la my Income 
tax."

Gas Bugs Plan’ 
Movies Prelude 

For Army Week
A prelude to army week will be the 

showing of three army bulletins at 8
.......• Tuesday, April 1, at the Idaho

:r auditorium imder sponsor
ship of the Magic Valley Oks Bugs.

The public showing *111 Include 
“Luck to Lockheed," "AUddln's 
Lamp'’ and “Westward Is Bataan," 
according to Frank Tidwell.

Cost estimate on a miniature auto 
race Uack In Jaycee park wu ex- 
plained to the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce tward of dlrecton Mon
day by Tidwell, reprtientlng the 
Oos Bugs. Duffy Reed Construction 
company will be able to insUll two 
asphalted tracks and one cement 
track at a toUl coat of 1000. Th U  
figure Includes tloO for leveling a 
300-foot area between the swimming 
pool ahd the baseball diamond. t300 
each for the triicka with asphalt 
coating and 1400 for laying the 
ccmciit speedway.

Amelia Prothero 
Paid Last Honor

Funeral serrlcn for Mra. Amelia 
Pauline Prothero were ooDdueted . 
Tuesday aftunooo al tht Immanuel 
Lutheran church with the Rev. R. 
C. Muhly, pastor, officiating.

Sonp werv by the Memorial 
school chorus. Soloist was Ur*. 
Lucille Tammt and orraclst «as 
Erwin a . Koch.

FaUbeartrs wer« Walter C. Davis. 
August Ude. A. M. Sande. Edwin 
Thannert. Saul Moore a n d  C. 
Kniggf. Burial was la the Tain 
Falls ecmelery.

Glenns Ferry School t  
Holds Health Qinic

OLENNS PZnnY. M u th  n -H t l -  
1 Wright, s u u  health depaitoen; 

nurse, and Dr. Ward Rullea are di- 
recUng a health clinic among school 
children here this week.

Tlie )ounBtcr» are getting Im- 
mimlutlon shots for dlptherla. te
tanus and whooping cough.

N O W !  A N Y O N E  C A N  

H A V E  P L E N T Y  O F  H O T  

W A T E R  I N  A  I I F F Y I
nw roanoot 
ro in iu w A T U  

■ u m  cosrt 
U U TM U tL O l '

BOILS rASTER is 
THANGASI

M«»l/ fUot ■ Vco tfS T .V .\t  ZhciM 
Wit« lUuc la ■ l«b. t^t. «r t .111.   ̂
mUUlM **Ur. Flos >■ tte awmt 
«nMs-<a • iBliwiM M  murl A Mf. 
kliet quaUly tm balUac. vmUbs. 
bias, «tc. rw fMt«r ikaa lb* anran n* 
buTMr. « U  Um (Ua Uoo. Na am u
tniiu cc hoi vilar t« nrrr. Na iwaalac ap

I3.1S. Sow Ina Uua t^ax. C<t a Vn 
rAOT.IVAY U’tlar UatKr T*4«7.
PRICE HARDWARE CO..

Tw b  Fans, Idaho

Fechner Mercn Dlettkh; WcsUm 
Stores, Fairfield; MBSgrave B m , 
Filer; John T .  Stclle. Jerome: 
Mlnldpka Co.. Orange Sop. Bspert 
DoBgtss BrawD. TBtlle.

GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU'RE

N E R V O U S
On ‘CERTAIN DAYS* 

of Th «  Monthi
Do female funcUonal monthly dls- 
turbsncea make you feel nervous, 
fidgety, cranky, so tired and ‘drag
ged out'— at such times? Then ao 
try Lydia Z. Plnkham's VegeUble

Compound lo relieve such iymj>« 
toms. It's/amous for this puiponl 

Taken regularly— Plnkham'g 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such distress. And 
that's the kind of product yoa 
should buy. Thousands have r*- 
ported beneflti Worth trvinst.

e £ /e U ci6 .0 ^m ^a tM :i\

E CoBstlpaUon . . 
investigate Ih* poulblllty et =  
; ImmedlaU reUef. 8e-

=  D r .  M .  H .  M A C D O N A L D S
=  Chlropraetio PhysleUa =
1  C .  D .  M A C D O N A L D  S
»  FhyslB-Tterapiil S  
♦  l U  Main No. Pbeoe tMJ ^

ENDS TODAY

NORA PRENTISS"
WITH ANN SHERIDAN

STARTS TOMORROW 

The Fabulous, Fantastic West/;',
WHBJf A AWN'S PIBASUK COSTS Httl HB j

, o o d >  iRCAsuiiEj

Here.. In Stock.. Immediate Delivery
THAT ALL-PURPOSE—MIGHTY POWER PLANT 

SUPER-VEHICLE-CAR-TRUCK-TRACTOR 
ALL IN ONE MACHINE

THE MIGHTY . . Jeep;
The machine that takes 
you wlicre you wsnl to go, 
when and now, in anoiv, in 
mud. on hllli, across fields. 
Through timber, over rocks 
and ditches where nothing 
but a J££P with It's 4-wlieel 
drive. It's tremendous power 
plant can take you.

Hero are only a few of 
Iho jobs being done by 
the JEEP rljhl here in 
your own communUy -«

Plowing - Harrowing 
Discing -  Grndinjr 

Planting • Ditching 
Mowing.

Pulling Thrcshera - Hoy 
Choppera • Tree Spraying 

Weed Spraying.  Many 
other power take-off 
jobs, ns well ns jobs 
usually dono with a 

tractor.

Th e  A l l -P u r p o s e  F a rm  V e h ic le

• Almost every hour !a the day 50a will find « good 
uie foe the ''Jeep"a« a truck, light traaor, runboot orLit. _________ WTJ.L I— —mobile power unit. With its mi] 
^Jeep" Engine lodp 

I in a *'I( 
iafouT.

Willyj-Oreriand 
Jrive,you cao go 

Jeep," on or  off the road . .  .in  
fair weather or ia  foul.

See how a ‘ 'Jeep'* can spread its cost over ft wide 
rariety o f  jobs the year around. You will use it as «  
light farm traaor, a track, a runabout and 1 mobile 
power unit. Had out how the '^cep”  can save you 
real money.

Read What Your Neighbor Says About His “JEEP”
ROADS AND FIELDS

When I  flril purchased my Jeep I Intended to use It 
primarily for liunUne and fishing. I  waa skeptical about 
what it would do. Since 1 have found that It Is the best 
flshlns and IiunUng car a person could w-ant and this 
Jeep has proved Itself lo be the most ralusble piece of 
equipment on my pUce.
I  have pulled a four*secUon harrow faster and more 
economlcnlly than my tractor In freshly plowed ground. 
It  Is very maneuverable on the open road and It rides 
comfortably at 50 to 60 miles per hour.
1 have had iliis Jeep for about a year and am well pleased 
with Its economy, versatility and all around performance. 

Signed:
Harry W. McCauley

THRESHING CLOVER
We were lurprbed this momtng to tha 
Jeep handle our »>lnch separator. We 
were threshing clover, the stems tfero 
damp and plenty Uiugh but the Jeep had 
plenty of power to do the iob.
This proved to us that the Jeep Is tha alt 
around farm vehicle that they claim it 
to be.
We have Uken some plclum of the little 
Wlllys Jeep doing a big Job. hope they 
will help In dispelling the doubts ol thoss 
that think the Jeep won't put It out. 

Signed:
0. E. Weech 
Kenneth UosOea

G e t  a  j B C p  o n  th e  J o b

Ask For 
Free 

Demon
stration

~  / f i c l d u p --
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  

5 5 1  A D D IS O N  A V E . ,W E S T - P H O N E I 9 0 0 J

In Stock 
Now 

R e a d y  

To Go
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English Lags 
-As Language; 

It’s Too Hard
ABTOUB EDSON 

W ASaiNQTON. March 11 —  
More people ipMk EnilUh thui tny  
other Un*u»*e In the world. And 
U u t l  tao bad. bectuic Enclteh Is 
a TciT S)ttS7 Uncutse.

T h li  Tkw come# tod»y in »  
port from the World Latwua** 
fouiuUUao. an ouUH that bellerts 
ererylhlai would be aimpJer U 
everbody knew one lansuaje.

♦
 71)0 calch U: What lausuage? 

EnilUhT Well It ha d  a head 
•tart. Mort than 400.000.000 people, 
acattcrcd all over the world, can 
•peak It.

Chinne Second
*nte next In line U Chlneae Man* 

darln. with aoowo.ooo. But w h o - 
except (or 200.000,000 Chinese —  
v a n u  to speak Mandarin?

Despite its head eUrt. En(lhh  U 
no cinch lo win the one«world. one* 
lancuage mce. English Is tough lor 
any {ortWner. Eren a native spends 
years Just learning how to s p ^  It. 

What to dot
A  former senator, nobert L. Owen, 

heads the foundaUon. He thinks a 
new alphabet Is the answer. So he 
has TUed up a (lobal alphabet, with 
37 characlers. representing every 
sound tn any languace.

Dccause each character stands for 
a aound. Owen saj-s that English 
tn this Blobal alphabet can be mas
tered In a few months.

But Frank C. Uubaeh. a special* 
b t In phoncUc alphabels. has 
oaier Idea.

aean It tip 
He'd like lo keep the same old 25 

.  letters, but clean up the spelllris.
I V  other countries have done It. he 

saj-s. why can't we?
About 20 per cent of all English 

vords. Laubaeh ssys. should be 
changed so that they are spelled 
exactly as they are pronounced.

Now (or an example of the ne 
epelJJrjg era. H’e nor write;

Though, lough, cough, through.
It would become:
Tho. luf. kawf. ihroo.
That, says Laubacli, U eeze enuf 

for anibodl.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K U X

(UM ULOCTCUS) 
•ADC iBorky 

TUBOAT
SM M«h hr tisa *U> AM«r
lllS Cy IVktai tiM
■ iM *>«1
t 'S  •rnlr*u^Sft*Si

lOlSO U '• S1m«Ur .S*nu4* 
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«;M i|BUnDt&. ActlotUa tiM n m  E4IUm> Nn« 
T M  *Z*i* Itoaim 
t i «  N«w»IKS 'J&M AM* ObMma 
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a *II»nr Morit* Stev

K V l^
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TCnOAT ' 
t m  •S»0»»4 r.H
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(<U Mm I> Vtlkr rir..l
• i »  Foo(»rUU !•
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TiIS lUMk
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!:«« Rum r » r

10 *CWri« r«« f  I* •Q«t«a for t D 
M rurer TlM

lAl Dtn'i Muikil 
liM kStofT L»Jr
liU 'Rwk Rocrft
■>« HiJtUM>iU T w  UK 
IM C)«kiM *C*hrl.| II..II,,
lit F»«IIUr 
m  SMIIllhl -n

KTFl
l i m  ElUKTCXES)

•“ S4 iUIni Ham0 ilHU With Jadr
5
- -  H on

I S
sk.m)

. .. iMliUB 0«rU 
i« iu  iN m  naBurr WCONCSUAT 
t:Oe xWotU(lU Aini<» ('»'>»•« riso KiBi Cow uls 'its aR«t«4IU tlMndsa
• t«» xVnt rockil Virtill 
■ iO» iFnd W «H » 
liW U «k tUrtk lUMm 

l»iM iSlarr TtJIW VortI
...... aWordt *1.1 M»l«
lOiU Wladoo bherKlni 
'.lt«0 EktUho
i:tM alUiib SrfUU 
IXKS Nonn Ulllsa. Htrktta 
SiSO MtMr SilS TiKCkll Tin*
SilO MrMr HMIor*

«  lOeffy-. Tanni 
l« xUr. DUtrlrt Atlsron >0 »Dt, TwcWr 
19 i Ki 7 Krirr 
a «S«Dpcr CI»b 
i  tUnlifl l-rru K«n 
O alHBBli Oar 
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

iN T ...
COUNTY or TWIN r*UA STATT or lUAlIO

ECTATE or DJwlnJ, He.S*.. OnCKASCD.
^olW >• hmbr kT tS* usdft*• IcnH A<IoiBl>lrtlor »IU« Will Aai)n*4 »f U>« £<Uli dt C>l«tlB J. UcNct, in t)i« crMllon «( and all p«n«iu bailoi 

rUlm* arjiMt aali danutd. la ciblbil

I noU«. ta tk* ukf AdalRUlnlsr i 
:: «<k Awnu. U il, Clly and Couotr « la Vall  ̂ $ta>. o fldt'- • • -

Women WiU Plan 
Canning Kitchen

OLENNS FERRy. March l l -A n -  
other meeting is planned soon b> 
Elmore county women to establish • 
community canning kllchen in 
Oleims Ferry.

At a recent meeilng Mrs. Arch 
Henderaon. King HUl; Mr?. Play 
Lawrence. Olenns Pcrrj-. and Mrs. 
Ferdinand Koch. Hammelt. wert 
named to check oit possible build
ings for ihe community cannerj-. 
Mrs. C. E. Speneo was appointed to 
investigate how much support could 
be obtained from the Gleniu Ftrry 
Grange on the project.

King: Hill Students 
Present 3-Act Play

KINO l in x .  March U - A  three- 
act eomfdy recently was presented 
by the Junior and senior class of the 
high school. Included In the cast 
were Wllma Owlngs. Ilea Sundvall. 
Vauna Pruett, Georgia Carnahan. 
Laulle CouUer, Duane Hall. Robert 
Haiutn, Mark SulUvan. Katherine 
Bamfs, WUllam Carr.ahan. Joyce 
Denning. Junior HolUnger. Deman 
Woods snd Harold Orlmm.

Deiween acts Ruth Greer pre- 
senled a vocal solo and Tl-avls 
Bsmes. a piano solo.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALI^, IDAHO

Officers Hear 
Speakers Cite 
Reserve Need

About 35 Magic Valley reaen-e 
officers heard iwo sUte and na> 
Uonal ofUciats ot the Reserve 0 (II> 
cers association emphaslie the need 
for a strong army reservf for na- 
Uonal security «t a meeting Mon* 
day night in the Moose halL 

Speakers were Col. Floyd E  Und* 
ley. Washington. D. C - senior vice 
ptTsldent of the national ROA. and 
Ueut.-Col. Virgil W. Sams. BoUe, 
president of Uie Idaho ROA.

Col. Undley deplored congres
sional aeilon In reducing appropria
tions for national defense, and 
spoke of noA nctlvlUes for legla- 
latlon lo retire ablebodled reserv* 
Isu on partial pay at the end of 
30 years Inactive duly. He pointed 
out that similar Irglslatlon has 
been passed for the benefit of dU- 
ftbled vcteraai.

Tlie noA. like many oUier vet
erans grouiM. b  100 per cent In 
favor 0/ compulsory mlUtary tran* 
Ing lor • tile nalloti's youth. Col. 
Llndley declared. Ho described as 
"now In (Jght- IS weeks of basic 
UaliiiiiB (or youths when they reach 
“ le BKc of 18.

The speaker also emphaslied tlie 
imiwrtunce of the ROA as an or- 
giinliaUon working for the Interesu

King Hill Grangers 
Hold Birthday Party

KIN G  HILL, Mtreh l l -K ln g  HIU 
Grange members held ihelr Quarter
ly birthday dinner rtcentlj' In hon
or of members having birthdays tn 
the three-month period.

Rulh Greer. King Hill high school 
girl, sang several numbers, accom
panied by .Mrs. John BobUe. Pour 
new members— Mr. and Mra. R. A. 
Newell and Mr. and Mrs. J . A. 
Stewart— wer« Initiated.

Adalnbtralnr all)) 
INiWUk II. :i. Utnh t.

. UotrJ of I'anJonk 
•l>om<. noUr. Idah^

rarilon. I'anil* er
on lh« tint U’adni waka applkalion foi .
C<'mmutalkn of from__ __Uln itHlni'st of np«>klkiii oil Grand t.ar. r>rr mada aod anlarrd In tkf Coart ' lUti Judkii) Dbtrlct of lha Suia of

DaM al DaU.. Ilaka: MT4;.
JOHN I'EVKY. Arpl IMklUk T A  ;S. Maî h t, II. l l

State Police Picked
BOISE. March II « V -T h e  ap

pointment of new suto police off}, 
cers was announced today by Alton 
Bimderson. JUperJntendent of sUte 
police.

C. R, (Bob) U « ,  57. MounUln 
Home, fonner sheriff of E3mor« 
county, was appointed lo serv 
Lewiston.

Theo Johnsoji, tomier deputy 
sheriff at Rupert, was designated 
to serve at Idaho Falla.

"k ;
KOTTCE IS JIcnwy'ciVtK THAT .. JtwTfh U Caldrr, vlll. at IW natt rrsular 

of »h. Idaho SUIa llcard of I’ar- U hald at Ika SUIthooM. tlolio, 
n tba fliat Wtdatadir of April. --- - . -  .

n»«tlnc iK. Idaho Si

Specify «VOI,CO"
Cedcrwritcra Appnrt4

BLOCKS on yonr 
BUIUIING JOB!

Grazing Opening Set
BOISE, March 11 W  —  District 

Grazier Wilfred H. Quinn an
nounced today tlie opening dates of 
grailng units In the G «7 hee grazing 
dUUlct.

They are as follows: Cedar Butte, 
March IJ; Diamond -A ." March 10; 
Saylor Creek. March 13. and Three 
Cretk, March 13.

Husbands! Wivesi
Want new Pep and Vim?
CoBtalaainciM, loo,raaBa«d formp; alar «<UmiaDi,C«li«cuUrSt.(laalcaMaiinl>V>-

Of reserve officers.
Attending the meeting were rê  

aen-c oflleers from Oioding, Hag. 
cmian. Hansen. Jerome. Wendell 
and Twin Palls.

Filer Grade School 
Hoop Teams Feted

FILER. March Il-Membera of 
tJie -vvenlh and eighth grade bask
etball teams, grade school Inslrucl- 
ors and parents attended a banquet 
In the Flier grade school Frldaj 
evening.

Talks were given by Eddi# At- 
Itoon and Burnell Saunders. Musical 
numbers were given by Glen Baird 
and the grade school glee club. Mrs. 
Homer Schnell prepared the dinner 
for about too guests.

Council Selects 
Ballot Officers

Officials for Uie municipal elec 
UoQ April 1 were annotmced when 
tl)e city council met Monday night. 
Candidates H. G . Lauterbach. for 
mayor, and H . R. Grant and I. E. 
(Bill) Mltschke. for councllmen. will 
be unoppoeed In this year’s voting.

The officials: Ward No, 1-Elea- 
nor J. Keefer. Jacob F, Arrington. 
Mario E. GutUry and Mary Dlebolt, 
Judges; Mina E. White and Mra. 
Minnie Puckett, clerks, and Peter 
P. Ooertaen, constable.

Ward No. 3— Mri. J. o. Pumphrty, 
Belle White, Ella George and W. A. 
Mlrmlck. judges; Mrs. W, A. Faloon 
and Lessle Stowell, clerks, and Jero 
J. Long, constable.

Ward No. 3 -M rs. EarJ Hughes, 
Mrs. Rees 'Morrison. Mrs.-Katliryn 
Klrkman and Mrs. Leona Ueaell, 
judges; Jklrs. George Ryan and Mrs. 
Adeline Grabert, clerks, and Guy 
Story, consUble.

Polling places will be e»labllshed 
) follows: Ward No. 1-offJce of 

police Judge, city hall; No. 2—  
Barnard Auto company, m  Second 
avenue east, and No. 3—Jesse M. 
Chase. Inc., 202 Shoshone street 
west.

King: Hill’s Seniors 
Attend Legislature

KING H IL L , March 11 -  The 
senior class of King Hill high school 
recently attended a session of the 
sUte legislature al Boise to hear 
debates on the bills on education 
leslilatlon.

Students attending the sessloa 
ere Bemon Woods, Bob Hansen, 

Wllma Owlngs, Georgia Carnahan 
and Mark Sullivan. Tliey were ac. 
companled by Teresa Condit und 
A. C. Dennis.

V-BELT DRIVE
A  and B belts, all length pul
leys and sheaves. All alsts up 
to 5 groove. We will gladly 
help you with any drive prob-

FLOYD LILLY CO.
130 3rd Are. W. Thane ItO

SEED BEANS & PEAS
TO CONTRACT

FILER SEED COMPANY
APPLY R. H. SMITH CO., HANSEN, IDAHO

. ddrtflacplMa. 
IS*, • w«ll<trwi (or car commaoda a 
pra^om trad*-(a prict. IfTosrcarhaa 
been “ atUa* v^’• or U Wt bMii mor* 
thaa als oratlis tlnct yooVa had It 
checkad, better drop la today to i ton 
tMt •«?!€• Baoagtf. HaTl b« glad to
look T oarca ron raa d cln rm atrM
cstlmata. Wa’ra fally a^ppad to |Jt«  
bnDpar'to-tea^iefTlce ea an makes 
of can. Dnspbyh)dayforach«ek-«p.
Asd vhUa yoa'n to, BM (or ym nril
tba KAisn oBd tha F x iz n  are fta  
oe c t talke««beat can la Aswdcai

STOKES SALES 
&  SERVICE

le i Secead Are. Ka, 
rOane 25N

J. E. WHITE

Water Dearth 
_Said Possible 

This Summer
OOlSC, March 11 bTV-The dlrl* 

Sion of Irrigation of the aoll 
serration servlee aald-today "some 
shortage of water for Irrigation la 
probable at least on the unregulated 
streams- along the southern tribu
taries of the Snake river westward 
of American Falls.

Based upon a March 1 survey, 
the agency aald In most of Oregon 
and along the Snake's southern 
tributaries "the snow pack Is light, 
ranging from about SO per cent 
don-n to 40 per cenfi of the usual 
amount."

Intended lo provide an Indication 
of the water supply outlook, the re
port added:

••In the southern parts of the 
basin where the major trrlgatlon 
demand exists the anow pack la 
much lighter. Throughou6 southern 
Washington and on Fayette. Boise, 
Wood, Lost and upper Snake river 
watersheds In Idaho tho snow pack 
Is close to or a little abwo the nor« 
mal amounL 

"The amount of waler stored in 
resenolra In the prlr>clpal Irrigated 
areas Is close to the average for the 
oast 10 years. T h lr t «n  resen-olra In 
Oregon hold 18 per cent more water 
Uian the average; 11 reservoirs In 
southern ItUho hold 10 per cent 
more, and five ruervolra In W u h - 
ington^hold eight per cent less.

HEAD TIM ES-NEW S W ANT AOS.

Buhl Student on 
Idaho Rifle Team

U N IV E R a n Y  O F  IDAHO. March 
11 - - J o K n -B .  Blair. Buhl, w u a 
member of tho University of Idaho 
team that ahol Its w ij to flnt place 
in tho sixth army arta. Tlje rifle 
team will represent the area In the 
national contest.

This U  the seventh consecutlre 
year the Vandal riflemen have fb - 
ished "In the money” In the district 
competition against schools from 
Washington, Oregon. California. 
Nevada. Arizona, Utah and Mon
tana. They have won four first 
placee, two seconds and one third.

Sidney E. Cartier:
Cond|U ;̂I

S S T . J S  s ; :
Bct. QUn Panttt, p--------- '■“ ■■■

Mr. and Mra. 1 
«anc two dueU. acocnpaiuM’ or 
Mrs. Roy Bmltti who Btayid tha 
pnlocue and pottlude.

PiUbearen were Hamy Rifi., 
Vincent Norton. PtaacU K «a m ,
T. O. WUnn. Rotwrt Baom a a ^ .
L. Elder. IntanneDt waj tn BuU 
cemelery under the dlrcctloo of'tbi. 
‘ ' ‘'•rtaoa funeral hem*.

' PAGE -T B B ^

We have a complela atock of 
parts for Easy, Norgo, Dexter ant] 
Thor. Can return ytwr washer 
in 34 hours.

LOUIS EVANS

“ ■ {vE fD lR S ” *-
SUPPLIES AND

I  EQUIPMENT ■

- i j i r r  iieT iv e r V ^ br v ic i-  I  
PHONE 292J ■

WHITMORE I  
OXTGEHCO.

RAINBOLrS

3 5 4  r o B  BKN

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIRING

Expert Rebuilding on
• EUREKA • ELECTEOLUX • CADILLAC ’

And many ethers. Roller lirtubca re-brlsUcd. 
to fit task models, floor brtabes. bag*. beKa, «te.

W E’VE MOVED
from oor fem er loeaUon at UO Bine Lakes ta

445 SECOND AVE. W .

V. L  MILES
TEAR OUT THIS AD FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 

PHONE 1137

INCREASI

Why freight rates are going up...
Sinco 1D39, milrojd employes hovo 
had thrco scncr&< pay miacs totaling 
^2o/io%, and tho priccs of fuel, ma
terials and supplies havo risen 61

But when tho war ended in 1946,.tho 
railroads wero still hauling freight at 
rAtcs no higher, and in aomo eases 
tower, than when the war began.

Without increased revenues, railroads 
could not meet these coats and also 
provide iroprovemcnta in equipment 
and farilitics—improvementa that are . 
essential for tho low-cost {Mght and 
passenger services which oro nocesary 
to America’s high standard o f living

Under these circumstances — and 
almoet a year after tho last major 
wage increase—tho Interstate Com
merce Commission recently approved 
an average bcrcaso in ireight rates 
o f n M o J S .

Of all tho pries incroases in America

today, few have been so little and so 
late as that in tho price o f railroad 
tmnsportation.

Bow important are healthy rail
roads to  a protpcrous country? 
Only when the railroads oro finan
cially healthy can they provide tho 
new equipment, improved road beds, 
and better terminal facilities needed 
for still better service to you.

The defense of the nation depends 
upon tho continuance of tho efSdent 
transportation which served tho na
tion so well in tho last war.

Tho railroads ore among the largest 
employers of labor. They buy over

100,000 diffemnt product*. Thay pay 
big taxes-taxes which are spent not 
only for public schools, public health, 
and police and flro protoction, but 
axn for highways, airways, aJxporta 
and inland waterways.

Railroads ora America's Ufelino — 
keeping goods flowing among tho 48 
states day and night In all weather.

They can continue to do this only if 
there is a reasonable halan«t between 
income and outgo. Liko younelf, tba 
raOroods must make ends meell

Ws are puUiihing tUs and other sd« 
vertisomonts to talk with yoa at 
hand about matten which are inqpoc  ̂
tant to everybody. J

w e s te r n  RAI LROADS
lO t  'W B S T  A O a U ft B T R C B T  «  C B IC & G O  tt'l& fc tM O
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HOW GOOD A BARGAIN?
There Is oomethlng disquieting about Rui> 

Ala's sudden acceptance of the American 
trusteeship plan for the former Japanese- 
mandated Pacinc Islands. The Bcneral press 
reaction has betrayed a fear of the Greeks 
bearing gifts. Even Russia's belated admls- 
aion that the United Btates had something 
to do with winning the war brings only pass* 
Ing satisfaction.

This government certalrjly has Justice on 
Its side In asking strategic control of a UN 
trusteeship over these Islands, They are ncl> 
ther populous, progressive, nor a source of 
great wealth. They are principally valuable 
fas military outposta. As such, they otfer this 
country one avenue of protection against air 
attack from the far east.

There is no reason to charge us with ag- 
fresslve or JmperJalisllo intentions. Even if 
we did not have a proud record as colonial 
governors of the Philippines, the nature of 
these Islands and their inhabitants would 
pretty weli rule out any accusation of im
perialism.
 ̂ But does the United States have wisdom on 

its side in this mattar? In 11s broad request 
for exclusive military, air, naval, and eco- 
nomle rlghla in this territory our government 
seems to have done the following things:

1. Reaffirmed a faith in power politics and 
i>attnce>of-power philosophy.
: 3. Reversed the American policy, stated In 
two world wars, of not asking any territorial 
reward for victory.
• 3. Established on undesirable precedent If 
the American trusteeship plan wins UN ap
proval, as now seems likely.
; The Soviet government, as Is well known, 
:has annexed some 350,000 square miles and 
'almost 35,000,000 people alnce V-J day. It is 
unlikely that Russia would forget her gener
ous agreement to the American trusteeship 
^lan if A question were rolafcd about this ac
complished annexation, or about any future 
Russian annexation of former enemy-held 
territory.

The Soviet governtnenfc'a acceptance, ac
cording to Secretary of State Marshall, 
stressed the point that American armed 
forces had played the decisive role in Japan's 
defeat, and that in waging that war we had 
^ a d e  far greater eacrlflce than the other 
allies.

The same thing can be said and has been 
said, of course, about Russia In theaters of 
war from the Elbe In Germany all the way 
to Maflchurla. If we aceapt Russian approval 
on th«aa Ruulan terms, can America refuse 
to accede with equeU grace to further Russian 
requests of the same sort?

Why does America want the Pacific Islonds, 
anyway? There Is no threat of aggression In 
the far east except from Russia. The pre
dicted rockets-over-the-Arctlc of the future 
may make such distant bases unnecessary. Go 
apparently the Idea is to keep Russia out ol 
these islands now and perhaps provide fur
ther defense against attack by convanllonal 
aircraft In the next few years.

Undoubtedly the United Stales is thft logi
cal power to occupy these hundreds of small, 
primitive, faraway islands. But arc they a 
good bargain at the price which Russia's 
ready acceptance implies?

A NATIONAL ALLERGY
A German, arrested by American officers 

for helping two countrymen escape from 
jail, had a novel explanation of his act. Ho 
said that his nephew had hypnotized him 
into Impersonating an American investigator 
and springing the nephew and a Comtianlon 
out of the Heidelberg Jail house.

We are sorry to hear this, because suscepti- 
bllity to hypnotism seems to be a national 
German weakness. We seem to recall another 
hynotlat of sorts, an insignificant, undersized 
man with a pair of burning eyes who pulled 
his act on the whole nation. He got them to 
impersonate a race of supermen with dire 
results.

We hope that the allied BOTEtrtments will 
declare all mesmerists Illegal and out of 
bounds to natives, since so many of the nâ  
tives are altogether too willing to be hyno- 
tlzed Into thinking they’re something better 
than they are.

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L
W H IR L IG IG
APART— H . e. T . of Chirtoll«. N. C.. u k s  whether 

ftdmlnliUitlon foreltn experts tnd observers look (or 
any concrete arnnicmcnt (or tetUUil the Oefm«n 
and Aualrlan problenu it  the Moi*
CO* conference.

Answer: All four caplUU Involred 
-W u h ln itc n , London. Mokow  and 
Pvlft— are franJtl; and openljr akep*
Ucal. Ruula hai tho«n no Inclina
tion for eelUni up a future govem- 
ment In Oermany and Aujtrla, for 
(Ixlnc the amount or kind o( repara
tion* or lor Mlvln* the Oennan- 
Poltnd-nuulan border dlfdcultr.
Ghe Injuta on keeplnt an economic 
and political grip on central Europe 
and Auitrlfl. which flanks her eaul- 
Ute nations In the Balkani.

Before leaWnj for the Sorlet capital. Secretary Mar. 
shall said that he meant lo pursue the same policy 
as that enunciated by Mr. Byrnes at previous unsuc- 
ceuful meetlnfi of the foreign ministers. Tha t pro
gram was not agreeable to Russia then, and the pow
ers seem to be fsrther apart ̂ now than ever before.

H O rw U L T — QuesUon from R .'A . S. of Houston, 
Tex.; Oo you regard Russia's grudging approval of 
AmerlMn trusteeship of the mandated Japanese ls< 
lands as a hopelul.slgn? la StaUn becoming more 
reasonable?

Answer: Unfortunately, no, The kremlin orlglnaUy 
fought the scheme, but finally accepted It In a guarded 
and cleverly worded statement.

Moscow said Uiat she yielded because the U. 8. had 
made the heaviest lacrlflces In defeating Japan— an 
entirely different line from her propiRanda In Pravda 
and Irvestla. They continue to credit tha rtd  army 
wUh that conquest.

n  looks as If BUlln were building a future ease for 
holding urrltory where hli forces, not American, were 
on-Uie-ground victors— namely. In Poland, castem 
Oermuny, Austria and Manchuria.

Our Pacific Ulands are worthless except from the 
security standpoint. His ate valuable acquisitions In 
an economic, Industrial, diplomatic and agricultural 
way.

JNCONSI5TEKCY-V/. W. C. of Middletown, N. Y , 
wonders why New York dairymen are fined for buying 
their own products lo malntam prices, while the gov. 
emment spends mlllloni of dollan annually for the 
same purpose. He mention! the calculated deatructlon 
o] potatoes and olhrr /arm commodJtJe* at a Jou to 
the taxpayers and conjumen.

Answer: The stcmrng Inconsistency 1s due to Uie 
existence of two different set ot laws. The anti-trust 
statutes rule out such purchase* by private purchuera 
as restraint ot trade.

The prlee*flxln| laws, which were written by the 
(arm bloc bC s time when they thought that postwar 
surpluses would depress the market, require the gov
ernment to buy, store or even destroy such products 
for two years after the end of the yar.

RELIEF-Questlon; Do you lUil think that there 
will be u x  reducUon-and what kind 

Answer: Yes, there will be some poeketbooV relief 
In IB47. and It may be made retroactive to Jan. 1, 1047.

1 doubt If the original Knuuon plan for a 30 per 
cent cut "acro-'u the boaid" will prevail. There are 
w e  voters In the lesa-Uian-15,000 bracket, and they 
nil probably get the chief benefits.
Tentative schedules conltmplole a 20 per cent slice 

for them, 15 per cent for the 15,000 to gio.ooo bracket 
and 10 per cent above that figure.

INEXPERIENCED-^uestloii; O. S. T .  of I^nuiuler. 
Pa., asks how leglilmite li the criticism that the Re
publican leadership In congress ha.s engaged In too 
much stjuabbllng and stalling In framing a legislative 
program.

Answer: It all depends on the viewpoint. Dut there 
are a few factors whlcli. the basses reply, ure over
looked by tho crltlei.

In the (Irst place, th«r« were so many new and Inex- 
pcrienced membere on both elde.s of tho aisle that the 
mere fodt ot physical omanluUon of k«y commlttMs 
was cjpcelally cllfflculL It was made mora complicated 
by kliik.i In the Monroiiey-La Kollello luw. which pro
vided (or Mdlcal revLMng of the ancient leglalatlve 
mnchltiery even before the two bodlci could get dowij 
to .my kind ol work.

U N TO tC H E D -Th c re  U also Uie usually (orgotteu 
fuel that tlie OOP Is tHekllng questions which had'to 
80 untouched during the war alicl dcpre-islon years— 
labor controK taxes, foreign trade, etc. Tlicy cannot 
be iblvcd overnight.

And there are thwe who tliink U » t  congress should 
give more carflful consideration to major legislation 
Uian It has In receni years. When the late F D B  was 
sending reform bills to caplto! hill at a breathless rata 
In the early new deal era. the howl was tliat congress 
was legislating too blindly and too hastily.

Over In Prance they've construct
ed an underground pipeline to pipe 
wine between several of that coun
try'! large wine producing plant*.

Yes sir, tiie 
things look, . .  
won't be long now 
b e fo re  e v e ry  
French home baa 
three fauceia -  
hot. cold, a n d  
burgundy.

HOW TH IN G S A P P E A R  FR O M
PEGLER’S ANGLE

We have o ur 
p ip e lin e s  over 
here —  Uie Little 
Inch and the Bla 
fnch. The yrrnch 
call t j ie lra  the 
"big hangover."
New when any
one ovtr In Prance hos one too 
many, they have pipe dreams.

niey had a hard time finding 
plumberi to work on the wine plpe- 
Une— they all kept ending up Alco
holics Anonymous..

However, If the wine pipeline 
proves (o be a success, they Intend 
to buUd a small pipeline alongside—  
with chasers.

The wine pipeline should really 
change French life In many ways. 
Kaw when a cellar geta flooded over 
there, you don't have to call a 
plumber, you Just, call all your 
friends and have a party. 

Complications do arUe once In 
whUe though. The other day In a 

-srls apartment house a fellow 
knocked on the pipe (or more heat. 
His radiator started lushin g  lau- 
teme.

The Idea is liable to start a new 
trend. Before we know it Ruasla 
will have a borsclit pipeline, the 
English a tea line, and the local 
Chamber of Commerce will start 
dickering for a pipeline from Cali
fornia to the 47 other sUtes so they 

pump In the latest Hollywood 
rumors while they're still hot.

Wnlkma riM’ rr

Scouts at Glenns 
Ferry Get Honors

OLENNS FERRY, March 11 —  
Merit bsdges and advancemei 

ere presented to six Boy Scouts 
court of honor here recently 

Scout-i and committeemen from ' 
demon diun and Oleniu Feny 
A. P. Brignau, field executive of the 
Dotie area council, attended.

A. C, Andenon. Scoutmaste 
OOP 34. officiated at the (lag i 

mony. The awards were presented 
by M. D. IJlnctMen, AnderNon ranch 
dam. Robert Hoadley and Marlin 
Clark, troop 30. received first and 
second cls.« badges, respectively. 
Dwiftht Devlin, troop 30. received a 
merit bndRe for aulomoblllnR and 
pho'.ogrnpliy. Lyle Owens, Robert 
Miller and Wiley DanleLv nl 
irooi) 24. received badges for p 
Ilnding and .^af l̂y.

JUST AROUND THE CORNER 
There'a a rainbow round our shoulder. The 

future’a full o f hope. Stop the presses. Good 
newa from Waahington.

American .business, bedeviled by strikes, 
ahortages. red ink. taxes and what not. Is go
ing to get a break thla year. I t  will have only 
about 1000 forixit to prepara for itncle 8am.

John q. Public, » h o  can’fc sleep rllghta for 
worrying-about one form—hla Income tax rc- 
tum —may ahtidder at thought of 4,000 of 
them, some' In triplicate, quadruplicate and 
on up the line. But bualnes# at the peak of 
wartime goVWftftUnt (Stiriwlty had come 
6^00 forma to (111 6Ut &t)d send In, under 
penalty. Four thomafld? Poufi a mere not- 
tings, tf even tU t.

Quiet pad^tfi itiA 't  the imly onti who don't 
n y  much.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
TR A V tL  AND UO R LD  VISION 

William E. Borah, of Idaho, chairman of thft « m le  
foreign relalloiu committee from 1S34 t«  1033. never 
went outside the continental boundarle.i of llie Uhlltd 
Btatfj. He lived end died an IsolaUonlsl, a determined 
foe of paxtlclpatlon In the League of Nations. Hamll* 
ton Piih, Jr.. waa al«o an isolationist, but not s  aUy- 
at.homc. The ranking Republican member of lha 
house foreign rtialloiw committee mad« a feverish 
trip to Europe In August. 1038. wUrrlad through 
France. Germany and the Scandinavian countries, 
liked to Volt Rlbbentrop and scurried home again, 
illl an IsolatRinlst
There seems lo be no dependable rule aovemlRB th# 

relation of travel (o slateimanshlp. Wendell L. Wilkie 
was no IsoIationlM before he took hU memorable trip 
to England In 1041 and his historic Journey around 
the world a year later, but his Ideas were so enriched 
by whet he saw and heard that out of hbi experience 
came a new world tliloii for the American people.

Now Harold 8. SUesen h u  packed his aulVcaie and 
gone abroad to see for himself what la happening In 
this "one world." Cynical pollUclans will aee la this 
two-month Journey a device to keep tlie youthful 
presldenUal candidal# In the public eye. If  aueh Is the 
case we believe Mr. Stassen has chosen a sound method 
ol getting his ideals and aspiraUons ocroas lo the 
American people, ond we hope hU journey gets what 
Is known as a good press.

ChsracterlsUcally, when he arrived In Paris and Wu 
approached by reporters. It was he who asked the 
questions and the newspaper men who answered them. 
This Is a good beginning. Ho should learn touch on 
his Journey through the war-torn countries of EMrope, 
now struggUng* desperately lor survival, and If his 
imaglnatJon Is kindled to a great human purpose as 
Wllkia's was in 1943. the American people and the 
m g  poliUcal campaign wili profit by his experience.' 
-N e w  York Herald-Trlbune. i

Farm Bureau Man 
Talks to Grange

Uie Par; burrs
if hli organluiloi 

ordination with Ihe O r  
meetlnc or the Filer C

"ES
1 to .Mr.

Ebfr*o|p. Mr. and .Mi 
and Mrj. Robrn 
and Mrs. Chnrir»
In I))' demll.

Refresluiicnii were kcr 
.M. T . Atil-Mtf. Mr.v R. 
and Mrs. Fred Munyoii

(Ifgrer work 
iid Mr.->. E.irl 
s. nay Carder 

WrlRht. Mr.

' TAKEN TO  H 0 8 M TA U
OLENNS FERRY, March 1 1- 

Wllllsm Sctsce. -ncrlou.ily III iit hU 
home folloR'ing n paralytic .'.troke 
recently, hn.\ been taken to tlie'vet- 

1 ho,ipUai In BoUe for treat
ment.

A man named Robert R. Toung. 
an ex-broker, we are told. Is pre
sented to the public these dayi 
a aerlo-mlschlevous genius o( Uie 
rallrt»d business, who challrages 
the monstrous Morgan tnteresti for 
control of'the Kew Yt»lt CentraL 
He lives alter
nately In a 40- 
room  house In 
Newport. R. t ,  
and a tu ty  con
f e c t io n  called 
•The Tower*" tn 
Palm Beach, and 
is fighting to put 
America comfort- 

bly on wheels.
As prospecUve 

customers w ho 
re being impor- 
med to accept 
ils person as a phenomenon, and 

Ihen. as an InsUtuUon. we may keep 
on th ' <-haln-lock and ana

lyte the salee-Ulk.
•me firat-lndeed, the sole-lnter- 

it of most clUiens In raUroadlng 
Is safety. Whatever the statUtlclans 
of the Industry may say about c u - 

iltles per million paassnger miles 
to allay our anxieties. Uie fact re- 
i«ln.i ih.it tiir flcpident rate 1̂  so 
rigl tening that the passenger now

adays coiiaciousiy u.ju himself not 
rhether he will get there on time 
■ui whether he will get there alii 
Dramatic wrecks are reported ai 

pictured In the paper* when they 
lappen, but seldom Is there & fol- 

•up story, when the Inttrslati 
commcrce commission has flnlshei 
lu  deliberate Investigations and rs' 
ports, renewing Interest In this 
lavoc and explaining what caused 
he smashupi. Many of them have 
Kcn caused by the InattenUon of 
)ld men running past signals, by 
'loIaUon of speed iimlla on curves, 

by bad tracks and worn-out equip- 
menL

There is slrong eehtfovfr?)' be 
tween the advocates ot light can 
and those who sUll stand by the old, 
heavy construction. The la>-man 
minklng of hi* own neck, may be 
pardoned for preferring the heavy 
cars and waiving sucli eye-catching 
novelties as colorful pretUflcatlon 
and pear-shaped external effects, 
nleht clubs and wlrclea telephones 
and movies en routi*.

*nie provisional dreamy prombc of 
Iraniparent domes, similar ti 
towrr of the freight caboose, offers 
Its own objections. If a car rolls 
over, as the automobile makers have 
shown, steel holds together, although 
even to comc through a wreck with
out serious outward damage Is a 
pleasure Uiat most of us would glad
ly trade for the greater negative sat- 
Islftctlon of an uneventful Journey.

Now Mr. Young U depleted as a 
fellow who comes frem Texas and 
soys "dambanker" the way other 
Texaan say "damyankee." The only 
other Texana who say "damyankee" 
these days are drunks In New York 

■ who rfiort to f 's  ex- 
to be picturesque s>-d 

quaint. So many Texans arc Yan- 
tiiemseltM, or the children of 

Yankce.i, tha*. this roguLsh little 
ns archaic us "sklddoo" and 

. . . kid" and as little used. It 
Young docs My "dambinker" that 

liiy be an uffeclatlon of n .ipcclal 
pe of Texan who Li not nl ult dl.-.- 

lingulshcd on his own homo gruumls.
■ jt knows how to attract attention 

ir hUn vanity when he goes east.
In any case. It is no recotnniendU' 
on lo the person who travels thi 
illronds and Li shopping for re.i- 

sonable speed and the utmost safety 
A broken rail or a drowsy old geetci 

ihe head end, who should 
been retired years ago. can sUl 
smaAh._\ip a deluxe train ever 
tliouith the financier who ha* taken 

■r the road by *ome clevemt 
.. board room says "dambanke; 
day long.

Mr. Young's propagtndA tayi he 
1: almoet equiUy cpntecnptaoui of 
railroad operating men. 6tUl no *4le.

Afier all. rallroid opemtlng men 
fpeiid their lives running tnuns 
and. though not all of Uiem may'be 

Kood u  tlie beat of them, atUl 
thrirs ts a specialized occupation 
ful! of mysterlrt. knowledge and 
(kill. And anyone who would put 
h;s inijt In a broker, even a prank- 
Ish, expaulate Teuui who ai 
-dambanker,“ In preference to 
prtfeislonal railroad man has only 
himself to blame If aome night he 
finds himself boxed in a steel cell 
upside down, with 34 Iwurs tc  »a it 
until the wreckers can cut him out 
with their torches.

Operating men have lived yean 
In motion actually on the rallix»ds. 
Their eyes and ear* can detect dtn - 

cfs Uiat a broker couldn't well un- 
erjund If they were pointed out 
nd explained. They are experts.
Mr. Young la said to have fonied 

.10 reactionary professional rail- 
road men to accede to his demand 
for through car* on the transcon- 
tmtntal runt. That la only a tech
nical victory. If any. T o  most paa- 
seniera It Is still an Illusion. The 
through cars are few, one to a train 
wiially. and on some lines they run 
only on alternate day*. This means 
that It is only a nominal aer%1ee 
snd that even though applications 
are msde weeks In advance for 
space on Ute through cart, few paa- 
scngers get space.

On the oUser hand, the problems 
of tho traffic and operaUons m en. 
for whom Mr. Young has auch con

tempt are almoet losupenble.
examination of their side o f __
story will lixnlr. H  la dramatic to aay 
that a hog can ride from cotat tc 
eout wlUiout getUof off or chang
ing ear*, but It tn neither llfer»1ly 
true nor a fair comparison of prob
lems.

Mr. Youna Is said lo receive only 
rr.500 a year aa chairman of Uie 
board of Uie C. and O.. but that 
modestr suffers some damage !n 
view of his way of Ufe tn Uie cas
tles at Newport and Palm Beach. A 
40-rbom house would call for a min
imum of 10 servanta indoor* and 
probably at least 30 hands, all told.

ered that he can think a Jump 
ahead Of thoee buslneaemeD who 
befog themselrea with |regtrtous<

That may be hts atcry, but enter
taining the royal exiles is not my 
Idea ef quiet solitude. The men I  
know who run raUroeds. and I do 
know many of them well, befog 
themselves nelUier w IUj gregarious
ness nor anything else, but are on 
Uie Job alwaya and alecp with an 
ear attuned to a bedside telephone 
for thB terrible and Inereulnt 
alarms ffofn out in the country 
where men, equipment and tracks.

ivetiie of ttS a ire it  w S S - ^  dUapldaUon by a mag.
would be ffie. th??^o S d the war, an
about UO.OOO for personal service 
at Newport alone, and ;w flbly haU 
Uiat much again for aenrlee at ths 
Palm Beach place unless he saks 
such guests as Uie Duke and Duch
ess of Windsor, who are on ths 
fastidious side, to smact up their 
own sleeping bags and dunk their 
own dishes, u  seems unUkely. .

Anyway, the aoclat affinity be
tween a rough-and-ready weet Tex- 
m who ssys 'dambanker,'' whether 
mpiilslvely or tor ahow, and the 
Juke end duchess Is not at once ap- 
narenu Just what are we to gather 
from this association as to Mr.
Young's ability to run railroad can 
safely and fastr For a few dollars 
Invested In fares and expense money 

could get Carol of Rumania and 
1 authentic Haptburg. too, but 

would Uist keep a rocket or a flyer 
n the tracks?
There are other gaps In Mr.

Young's quallflcaUons as pruented 
Uius far In publicity that U  strong
ly sympaUietic but, It aeetna to me, 
naive. Mr. Young spends long vaca
tions and week-ends in toUtude. 
iway from It all, and ha* "dlscov-

nlxicent performanee In the war, are 
spinning Into dreadful tangles. I  
don't look to a broker to cure that , 
from his solitude at Wew^ i t  or i  ) 
Palm Beach by uyii>ff "dambanker." ^

If Uiere is anyUilng more conttnc*
Ing In the spiel I  should be pleased 
to listen, but my sales resistance Is 
still Strang against Uie qualiflca- 
Uons advanced In Ur. Young's be
half to date.

I  don't want my railroad men pic
turesque or recessartfy luxurious 
but prefer them plain, sensible, un
affected and efficient from long 
lervlce tn raUroadlng, not stock 
trading.

17)6 first steam engine* were used 
chleflj  ̂in pumping ^eraUoos.
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ALTER NATE JURORS
Idaho readers of the Broodhurst trial, and who Isn't, 

lay not have noticed one significant difference in the 
Jury setup, which Idaho could weU copy.

In addiUon to the usual 13 Jurors two altemates 
were named to sit frith the ii .  but not to vote unless 
swethJng happens to eliminate one of them, auch as 
Illness, admitted prejudice, etc. Then one of the 
ttltemalea, or boUi of Uism if heceisary, step right 
Into the Jury and Uie Ulal goes on. This U especially 
desirable in a trial expected to be prolonged. Illness of 
one Juror could otherwise call the whole thing off after 
It IS ntarly'-orer.

Another Jury reform Oregon adopted some years 
ago permits criminal verdlcU other than In murder 
eases to be returned by lO of the 13 Jurors, ellminiUng 
the occasional "hung Jury" resulting from tho stub
bornness of one or two Individuals. It Is believed Uiat 
only stroni evidence will bring lo togeUier for a con- 
vieUon and that the requirtment of unanimity la un- 
leceasary.

'niesi change* hare com6 about from experience In 
in older state, whose problems are however much like 
6ur own.-(Nampa Free Press.}

Public Sale
1 will neli the followinji described property at public 
ftucllotl, locniwi 4 mllc.s south and !< cast of South Park, 
or 4 Miles fluuth and wcsl or East End Main, Twin 
Knlb, on—

THURSDAY, MAR. 13
STARTING AT I I*. M.

DAIRY HERD
17 MILK COWS AND HEIFERfi 17 

fluernB«y Cow G years. 5 Kal.
Guernsey CoW. 5 years, 6 cal,
2 Guernsey coiv.<t, 4 ycnrs, 4 gnl.
Guernsey Cow 3 years 4'/i ga],
4 younfT Guernsey Cow.s milking
6 Young Guernsey Springer Heifers 
Holstein Cow 4 years ,7 gal,
Holstein cow 4 years to freshen soon
Full details as (o  age. freshening dates will'be given al
day of sale.
Ai.L RAN(;S TERTED— HERD TEST 4.2 
PUREBRED GUERNSEY DULL 17 months old. a dandy

FEED
50 TONS FIRST AN D THIRD CUTTING RALED 

ALFALFA
1000 liuahel mix«d Crain— wheat, oats and barley

EQUIPMENT
DeLavat 12 unit Miil<cr, l^rst class condition.
Uetaval Eleclrie aeparator 
Weslinghouse 7 citn cap. cooler, like new.
Mot nnter lank, two unit tubs.
18 Milk Cana. 8 New. baL used.
Hay Derrick— Hay r a ck -^ e t  harness^addie.
HERB IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY A GOOD COW, 

BULL, EQUIPMENT OR FEED. j
TERMS c a s h
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rwtweU Ptrty 
M n. H «ry  Porey entertalart ti t 

biilTet <upper Mondtj m n lc r a t  
her hosiB, 1430 Popiv tvrnue, In 
honor M uicN vntri, «ho
If leiTlflf Twin PtUs on Much IS. 
gueit* »t the p*rty wtre Mn. A1 
WMki. M n. Robert Leerliht, Mr*. 
Vemon El. Smith ujd Ju&niu Baker.

The Uc« corered bu/ret table w u 
c « J t « ^  with sn mwnemtnt of 
d U lo ^  flanked try treen Upcri la 
cryatal boWen. A ili»  w u  premted 
lh« honorte.

M l« M ftc N a m a ra . who ha«

>

»erre<l u  eocltl editor for tha Tirln 
, n U i Tlraea-Newa for the paat two 

■ceepted a pcelUoa on th# 
e^tflrial it*fr of th e  Sail Uke 
Trllmne.

«  «
Aaom* aaaa

,The Amoma clau of the Baptist 
church met at the home of Mrs. 
Tony Bebler Monday evcnlnf.

______________ _ .._j led by
Urt. Otla Hall, preildent. Mra. Era 
Oraybert waa In charte of thb pro- 
(ram.

A Tocal aelectlon waa offered by 
Mr*. Gordon Kami. M n . H. H. 
Durkhut aasUtod the hoatesi In 
aervlni refreahmenta.

«  «  «
WSCS ClrcJea

W6C5 circles of the MeUiodlit 
church will meet Thuraday after* 
noon.

Circle one will meet with Mra. J. p. 
Hunt, 1U9 Ninth avenue eut at 9 
pm.: circle two with Mra. n . J. Nel' 
der, 980 Sixth avenue eaat at 3 p^n-: 
circle three with Mra. Dla Smith, 

r lais Poplar avenue, at 1:30 
clrtli four with Mr*. Marjartt 
ter, 3M North Wa«hlnfton. a- 3:Ifl 
p-m.; circle alx with Mra. Ollfford 
Evana. Eaat Addlaon, at 3:15 pm.; 
circle Jlx »-lth Mrs. J. R. Neflson. 
M3 Sixth avenue north, at 1:45 pin.; 
circle aeren with M n. T .  O. Terry, 
6JJ Buehanan at 1:18 pan. for a wv- 
er(d dish luncheon; circle el|h( irlth 
Mrs. Hktv Mmtrave. 147 Lincoln, 
at I pm. for a covered dbh lunch* 
eon. members brinj UbJe wnlce ' 
and circle nine with Mrs. Duncan 
Munn, S03 Blue Lakes bouler d. at 
3 pm.

Circle 10 will m « t  at t  pm. Wed
nesday, Match I I,  with M n. John 
Gentry, 1417 Addlaon avenue tu t  
call 0a08-ja  for tnnipcrUUon.

TIMES-NBWS, t w in  f a l l s , IDAHO

OAO Qub Has Final Dance of Season
P A O B P ^H

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Membert « f  OAO elob »athe«d fer a (print dane* Mosday ercnlor at tb« Radio Jlanderea. Th* fermal eotoDlelrd the daoelnr mnixR 
far the el«b._ to m «ltt« |n cha^e s«* W  (Uft (a ri,hM Mrs. Thomu Socklln, Joe fil.rdford, M r,. Jo, n u S d  and
StandJn* (left lo rl,ht) are W. P. Han.y, M r.. Mar^hsU C b a p m ^ M r t  Haney. DacklU

Field lUpr«a«nUUve
Joyce Ltrtioretux, ileld reprtient- 

aitve for Oottey t»Ueie, at Nevada, 
Mo., A Junior colleie owned and cp* 
erated by the PEO Sisterhood, spoke 
In ihe PTMbyterlan church parlors 
at a senenl meetlni rKently.

The me<llng waa followed by a 
i«a. Miss Lamoreaux showed colored 
slUl pictures of Cottey collego and 
cave a talk concemlni the Institu
tion. It Is a younj women's tchool 
limited to 150 students with 34 ln> 
stnicton.

Preceding the meetlns Mrs. Qlenn

state PEO president, and Mrs. John 
S. aourlcy. Flier, welcomed the 
guejU. Nancy Jo  Duerif, second vice 
president of the state, accompanied 
by blra. Davis, sanr.

The tea table was covered i ..... ...
Ucc cloUi. Mrs. Sumiuon and Alice 
Taylor, Twin Falls, poured.

«  «  y 
tnUrme^lata r«1lDW*hJp 

The Klmbsrly intermediate Meth
odist Youth Pellos'shlp members 
«'cre Buests Sunday ni«ht at the 
Twin Palls meeting. The Kimberly 
youns people ntre acccmpanled by 
Uielr poreijta and the pUtor.

Patricia Elliott waa the leader. 
She read an article on 'XlfS of 
Paul." A  *t«ry waa read by Jiary 
Edith Maxwell. Devotions were Riven 
by Dtrtetn Chadd. pBllowjn* the 
scasion a social was htld.

AAtrtr Meet
Rulh B. Humphreys w u 

I  of the Tft'ln h lls

Conformi to the Situation 
Europe.** She pointed o ut that 
AAUW may assist with education 
for Europe's children.

Mr. Arch Coiner, secretary, pre
sided at the meetlni In the absence 
of Mrs. AusUn Wallace. Members 
will cather again for a dinner meet* 
Ins In honor of the state president. 
The date will be announced later. 

*  *  *
GL Patrick Dance 

St. Sdward'a PTA will sponsor Us 
annual St. Patrick's dance on Mon* 
day, March 17, at the Radio Rondc* 
voo. Dancing wlU be from 9 pm. to 1 
ajn. Wayne Skeem's orchestra will 
provide music for the dance.

*  ♦ *
Waahlflgten PTA

.......  meeting of the Waililngton
PTA Monday evening the following 
new officers were elected. Mn. Max 
Lloyd, president: Mrs. H. A. Paynter, 
vice-president: M n. Lyle Weather* 
ble, secrelAr}-. and Mrs. U  n. Has- 
lam. treasurer.

‘n e  officers and room representa
tives of the intermediate Junior Red 
Crou conducted a bu&lness session 
showing the alms and aceonpllsh- 
ments of thdr group.

Ann Vancli presented her fifth 
grade Tonetto band In three num
bers. Choral readings were given 
by Mrs. Jean Slack's filth gradcn.

A chorus composed of sixth 
graden from Nova Oish’s room sang 
two part songs.

*  4L
DAR Luncbeon 

Mrs. Milton L. PowMI spoke on 
Colanlal, Georgian and Empire art 
at the luncheon meeting of the *^'ln 
Palls chapter of the Daughtera of the 
\ m e ric a n  Revolution conducted 
Monday noon at the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Eldrldge.

She discosted the irchltecturi of 
the thre» periods and Illustrated 
with photographs of homes. Mrs. 
P. W Mcfloberts ws.i the program 
chairman.

■Mn. Wilbur 3. Hill reviewed tha 
OAR migiizlne. Becaiuc of Illness 
Dorothy Allan, good cltiien/hlp pil
grim and Ann McMillan, alternate.

wee unable to be present to read 
their euays.

The luncheon Uble was centered 
with daffodils. Mrs. SUlla Phlnney 
w u  chairman of the hNtess com* 
mlttee and w u  assliied by Mrs. 
Prank Howsman, Mrs. Arch Coiner, 
Mrs. Charles Coiner and Mn. Ellson 
of Haaelton. Mn. Rulh Sweet 
Francis of Pasadena was a guest and 
Mrs. Roger Thom u Is a tranafer 
from the Nebraska chapUr.

Prabyterian Wemea 
Officers wiu beJnsUUfdatameei- 

Ing of the Presbyterian Women’a 
aasoclatlon acheduled at 3;S0 p. 
Thuraday In the church parlora.

The dn'otlons will be In charge 
of Mrs. D, R, Churchill and the 
missionary topic will be presented 
by Mra. H . c . HaJlock.

The program on 'Religion and 
Radio,’  win be given by Mn. A. S. 
Chrtitlansen of the Amerltan Luth* 
eran church.

Special musi: has been arranged 
for tha meeting. The spiritual life 
group, headed by Mrs. DeWItt 
Young, will be the leader. The aplr* 
Ituai life group will meet at 3 p. m.

LDB Ban
The QoU and Green ball for the 

Twin Falla LD8 second and fourth 
wards will be held at > p. m. Wed
nesday tn the LD3 second ward 
chapel.

The M IA  activity eounsellora In 
charge from the second ward are 
Naomt KIrkman and Richard Snow 
and from the fourth ward. E3va 
Jensen and Gordon Ellloti.

Cwmlttees In charge Include 
Barbara Franks, chairman of the 
decoration committee, assbted br 
Evelyn Adamson. Olen Ward. Par* 
lln Murri and Mono Brown: Melva 
Murrl and Biul WhltUker, adver- 
Msint; Purdetta Farmer and Bar* 
bara LoughmUler, praentaUon of

Queen committee: Merese Oreen, 
Helen Dennison, Reba WaUon. 
Gwen Van Noy and &'dyn Brlen- 
holt. relreshments.

The floor show will be presented 
by ttudenu of the Merle Stoddard 
dancing school. The theme of the 
seml-fom>al ball U "Apple Dlosiom 
Time."

Muile for the dance will be offered 
by Arlon Bastlsn's orchestra.

The names of the queens of the 
dance for the It»o wards will not be 
announced until the cueen presen- 
taUceu at S;30 p. m.

-  *  *

Calendar
Tl)e Flier North Street Dinner 

club will meet March 18 with Mn. 
Ernest Peck.

U8WV Aaxlllsry

meeting Monday evening at the 
American Legion hall.

Louise Hughes was InjUlled as 
guard and Dsle Morehouse as treas
urer. Mrs, Ida Sweet presided as 
president of Uie auxiliary.

Following the meeting the camp 
Joined the auxiliary- members for a 
bingo party. Bingo was pls;ed with 
Paler Pearson winning flrtl prize. 
M n . Fannie Clark won the first 
prlte lor the auxiliary.

Refreihmenta were served by 
Louise Hughes and Mn. Ida Sweet.

*  4 *
WENDELL. .March 11 -  Uci. Mor- 

rel McCloud entcrtnlncd at a mis
cellaneous shower for Mm. Richard 
Fluharty, a recent bride. The after
noon w u  spent in conteits und so
cially.

Refreshments v;rre serrcd buffet 
style from a lace-covered table. Mn. 
O. J. Pluhwty. mother of the bride
groom. poured at the cofJee icn'Jce 
and Mra. Arthur Ralne. mother of 
the bride, poured nt the tea «cr\lce. 

¥  »  ♦
WENDELL, March ll-'l lie  Dlalne 

Slake primary olllceri inei lu Wen
dell at the ward houj.c. Mrs, Leona 
BuUer, Jerome, stake prcjJdent, waJ

Tlie Shamrock club will meet with 
Mrs. Isa Peierwn at 3 p, m. Thurs
day. Offlcera will be el 

*  *  *
The Pythian Slsten will meet at 
p. m. Wednesday In the American 

Legion hall. All members are urged 
to attend.

♦ ¥  ¥
The Twin Falls second ward Relief 

society wUl have an all day work and

Tliursday. A jwtluck dinner 
will be sen-ed nt noon. At 3 p. m. 
there will be a demonstrallon on 
“How to Finish Seams and Hems.* 

*  *  1.
Tlie Pa.st Noble Orands of the 

Primrose Rebekah lodge will meet 
with Mrs. Clyde Blraughn, Kim* 
berly.at8;30p,m. Thursday. Mem* 
bcra wlshint; transportation are re* 
qucjled lo meet at the Odd Fellows 
halt at 7:30 p. m. or telephone Mrs. 
J. A. Chrlstopherson.

*  *  9  
The Good Will club will meet at 

2:30 p. m. Wednesday nt Ihe home 
of Mrs. J , R. Nelltton. Roll call re* 
spoiue will be "How 1 Can be n 
Briier Club Woman." The program 
will be in charge of Berlha Wodtke 
and Mm, Nellson. The white ele
phant will be furnished by Mrs. 6.

Smith.

JEROME. March 11-Clrde four 
of the W8CS met it the home of 
Mn. Fred Reusedy. Mn.'Keooedy 
and M n . !1. 0. Woody lolidted for 
the lathers and sons banquM. On-o- 
Uonals were given by Mrs. Frank 
Roberta. Mn. Wood conducted the 
program. Memben wUI meet again 
•i the home of Mrs. Woody 
March 30.

«  «  «
FILER, March 11 -  Mra. Harry 

UostetUer w u hoitess to tha Four 
Square club with Mrs. E. E. Lee con* 
dueling tha meeting In the absence 
of the president, Mtl. J. M. Dunlap. 
M n. Mary Jane Johnson received 
the white elephant- In a contest 
Mrs. Jay B. Sackett received the 
prlie. The club will meet March 20 
with Mrs. w, D. Fife.

♦ ♦ ♦
HAILEY, Muroh It-Httlley CIvie 

club met at liic home of Mrs. Leon
ard Copeland, At the meeting it waa 
voted to piece a quilt. Refreihmenta 
were served by the hostess, Tlie next 
meeting of Uie club «1ll be at the 
home economies room of the Hailey 
high school on the afternoon of 
March 13, at which Ibne the Hailey 
Camp Fire Girls will entertain and 
serve a lunchwn.

♦ ♦ ♦
RUPERT, March 11-Tlie Delta 

Kappa Gamma held lu  luncheon 
at Ihe home of Mrs. Nina Grace. 
Out-of-town guests were Elsie 
Lundgreen, Klmberlr; Sue Gleim 
Dunce, Filer; Mary Barclay and 
Stella Keason, Burley; Mn. Maye

Electrical

P r o m p t  S e r v i c e  o n

•  Electric Alotore
•  R e frfg c n to n
•  Electrle Ranges
•  Appliances
•  Stokers and
•  O il Barflen

DETWEILER'S

Anita Johnson. AlWon, sUte prtsl* 
dent.

Rupert memben present 
^  Fran^ WaUon, Mra. Olira 
J. Hansen. Mrs. Bertha Renfro and 
Vlrtinls Hawk.

MUs BarcUy presided at tha 
buslneu meetioi whleh was follow* 
ed by a loneheon. Plana were dis- 
O i s ^  fw  the SUte eoaventlon to 
be hew In '^ i n  Falls on April M,

Amigo Star Oab
Amigo S u r  club, at a meeting at 

the home of Beasle Carlson, pre- 
jented a farewell gift to Rosella 
PtrterJek and spent the remainder 
of the evening listening to a mnsi- 
cal program and engaged In com* 
muolty singing.

Three guesu were Mn. Paul 
ifoyea, Saii Lake City, Mn, Garth 
Reid and Mrs. J. L. Scott.
.. Gladys Kmeck, president, of. 
flciated at the business meetingBt.n,. ------------------------------- ^
Prederlck and Mrs. Harmon Wolfe 

Refreshmenta were sened. T h e  
committee Included Esther Richard
son. Mra. Pay Gorden and Mra. 
Frederick. Memben will have guest

LAJ^B BACK 
CORRECTION

, U plaaaant and painless Back*
I tehee may be uaodatad with 

1- rheumatism, arthritis, lum- 
bato. stomach and kidney dU- 
ccders. If you have tried 
•reTTthlijg else try adjost- 
asnta. Relief la often obtain* 
ed after flrrt treatment.

_  D R . A L M A  H A R D IN
- 1  ̂ CHUtOPBAOTOB
■ I  UO Mata Nortb rbose t m

W W W W W W W A

nllh* at the idalie 
i ^ ln r t n m  Frjdijv Aprif u T In i#  . 
club voted a dootUoa td the RKT^-i

READ TZBOB-mCWS WAlTT

RUAWARfi?

< H * r r A i t t i u i 'r R R i ?
WAV4 o r  OtfflB - - 
eOWtMS ttfTO t.,. ________ _

The SELF MPO. CO., raAO TO R 
DIVISION  haa thre< ways to 
serve you . . .  with a e 
stock of merchandise, i 
ceurteoua, aerrloe and 
prices. We see that atod»r 
with the things you need and 
we serve you as a friend. Wete 
Interested In you . . .  happy for 
the opportunity to pieate.

Self Mfg. Co.
T w in  Fans, Ida.

.-liarge of the business meeting 
In the morning. A  potluck dinner 
wns scr\-ed nt noon. The altemoon 
sesjlon consisted of activities led by 
the Btiike activity leader. Mrs. Thel
ma PrcB(;oit. Jerome, and music by 
the stake music director, Mrs. Velma 
Willard. Wendell. 1 2 5

A  W e a k  Y o u  C a n

Ihir ^flcm  eheien wire Mn.

•nie h w fu  eanmitlee for tha 
day includad Mra, Humphreys, Mra.

(ellBwshIp committee, epm*

from Uie university extenilon Isrv- 
i _ „ ,  pj^ehted • talk 

I Edueatlen aa it

they look eKpertslve

-^ 1

L et ’ s  c e l  t h i l  itn ils h t !  our p h o lo jra p h s  

M lik  w ilh  the b t t t  Ih posing, « ly lc  and 

flhilill, tU l » «  i r i  M l h lth -priccd . Our 

JlrliH  4 r «  i l l  jitalnly hiorlleai tm p loy  

ild W jii-tK jltered Ba!e«.p«p|e »|jd wn’ll 

W oke ydU one photoaraph aa cHfeeHulIy 
SB i f  you wihted /Ifly,

I f  ll'a > hialtsr M prirti » o  our aamplta 
tidfofe yo u

S r  Album

Wlnaome and W ondtrtiil

G I f t L S ’ C O A T S  

6,90

In jood  wool.mixed fabricfw. 
Ixiv«Iy paslela, and prlncc.ss 
lines— tlieae dninty .coals 
are adorable.

B rig h t or Pastel

G I R L S '  C O A T S  

10,90 - 14,75

All-wool materiftlB In pop- 

uUr "boy” and fitted stylo.% 
and new aP r i n p  colors. 
These arc valueB. 7-M.

Outfits for 
the , 

EASTER EGG SET

but they are N6TI

881 ShoshtmS N 6 . f  hdtle 402

Jr. Boys’

S P O R T E R  S U I T S

S t o c k s '  

K O W  
A V A t L A B l E I  I

Coma fti 
loday

7.90
\Vith thnt ffrown-up look! 
Tw o -to n e  Jacketi. Contrn.st- 
in ?  pants. Wool blinda. 
Sizes 2-6.

Man Styled

B O Y S ’ C O A T S

5.90.7.90
Wool mixed boyish tweeds 
in tailored styles, shndes of 
tan and blue. Sturdy and 
cute at thHfty prices. 1-4.

Sweet as Candy

G I R L S ’ D R E S S E S

1.35 . 3.98
Some cotton! Some rayon! 
A l l  good - cnoufjh -  to -ca t 
colors, bright stripes, ffaj* 
prints! Tiny flared skirts. 
Sizes 1-Gx.

Grade-Gcttinff

GIRLS' DRESSES 

1.9S . 4.^8
Hard-to-gct cottons, neat 
and crisp for school, In heat 
chccks, plnlds. gay stripes 1 
Tailored or ^'itli dehiiJte 
touches. 7 to 14.

-------------------

• UP r o  j } ^ -  iO N G IR  
M i i r n o f

• UP T O  <^0 V MOR£ 
N O N -S K ID  ANGLES

C H I C K  T H I I I  

E X T K A  V A I U I S

CUSHION $2.49
49c

u'r credit
flR̂ STONE STORES

<10 Mitn A it, 75

th m  M l i t  V «r#  i f

A  Great Combination
BREAD a,d GRAVY!

Particularly If the bread you scr\-o is BUTTER- 
KRUST Bread, and the gravy Is rich, smooth* 
and properly browned. BUTTEH-KRUST has the 
reputation for bclnj uniformly good and excep. 
tionally fresh at ail times.

'  lh« rat tn «ool t l lfb lly . idd f lw r

A  Great Bread for that' 
Comblnatidn

BUTTEB-KRUST 
BBEAD

B u y  I t  fro m  Y o u r  O m » r  J
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Flashes Into Olympic Team

riMhln* Into ftnt pUec In lh« women'* femblmd fw n U  In Iho 
Olrmple trroali »nd «n  InvlUtloo (o participate In the ilarrtman cap 
TMM thU wMk-tod U  Gretcben Fnuer, »  mtmbcr of the Son Vallcr 
Ski dab. who halli from Vane«UTer. B. C. Mlt> FT*Mr is ahown htre 
ereulnc the tlnith line after iwlUhlnf back and forth acroa th« fata 
of Rudd mountain in two mlnale*. lt.< iee«ndi In Iht tlaiom trial ran 
Stindir at Son Valler. and ihe won tb« downhill CTtnt Saturday. 
(Jsaalta Baker phsto>iUft eniriTlnt)

Sportsmen to End Membership 
Drive at Meeting Friday Night

Friday night will be 'Earl Davldton nlghl" at the monthly mtcling of 
the Southern Idaho Phh and Game ouoclaUon. I t  will be the meeting 
that wlU wind up the annual membtnhlp drive and. as In'three previous 
years, he will have the opportunity of ’‘crowlnB'*— somcthlnc he t 
Indices In.

Davidson will bring In the largest 
number of n
>-|itrKcr than ftll the other memben 
combined.

The directors of the auoelaUon 
announee<l. last night they dcslretl 
to thank all who donated their wort 
to the project at Salmon dam Sun
day. Thirty-two turned out to hau 
rock and built a pier 330 long and 
two feet high.

Lunch was M n’cd with the Royal 
bakery donating the buns,

*̂ Ve could have done more 
greater number of boat fishermen 
had turned out." a director said.

TO  ADD # OR 9 o m C E R S
BOISE. March 11 W’t-Expanslon 

of the fhh and game depjirtment 
corps of conun'aUon officers to 
proxlmately SO alter July 1 
outlined today by the slate fish and 
game commlulon In ec.'jlon here.

The game dcp»rtmcnt sovemlng 
group did not take action on the 
appointment of a new director. 
Cedric d'Eosum. Infommtlon officer, 
has been aellng In that capacliy 
&lnce JanunT)- when James O. Becic 
resigned after a dLtpuic wlUi Uic 
Idaho WlldlUe rederatlon.

Thomas Charrt)-. supen-laor of the 
merit system council, submitted a 
list of eligible conseri’atlon officers 
certified after a civil «er%-lce exam
ination lost Janutr}’. Under Uie de- 
partmtnf* two year budget cffec* 
Uve July 1. eight or nine officers 
H.1U be added to the present force 
of <1.

The commluloners also dL‘M;us.̂ ed 
legislation which authorlred in- 
creoMt In fish and game license fees 
and made minor changes In flsh> 
Ing regulations. The general trout 
seawn will run from June 4 to 
Oct. 31.
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Purebred Hereford

BULL SALE
To Be Held A t

TWIN FALLS-IDAHO 
Saturday, March 15

Sale Starts at Noon

115 TOP QUALITY 
RANGE BULLS

Classified by competenl judRCs 
(2  POLLED HEREFORDS)

Twin Falls Commission 
Co. Yards

Earl 0 . Waller, Filer, AucHoneer

Howell Assures Idaho Vandals W on ’t Stay in Cellar
MOSCOW. March 11 Wi— Millard 

P  (Dixie) Howell took over Uni* 
Tenlty of Idtho football fortunes 
Monday with the selection of t«o 
former Alab«ma stars ai assistants 
and an assurance that the Vandals 
ne«I not remain In the Pacific coast 
conference cellar.

Soon after Howell's Introduction 
of 3.000 studcnla and faculty mem* 
bers at a welcoming assembly. Presi
dent J. E. Buchanan announced ap
pointment of two oUier former 
crimson tide greats— Ben Ennis os 
line coach and Perron Shoemaker 
as end ct>acli, Howell Indicated he 
would coach the backs himself.

Ennie. an Alabama star In the 
early aos, was line coach at L>ouls- 
lana stale 14 years and relumed to 
Alabama as an assistant In 1944.

Sho«n&ker, • Ude end In 193i-?7. 
b u  been end coach and basketball 
mentor i t  Chattanooga unlreralty.

Introduced by Presklent J .  E. 
Buchanan as "the man to spear
head ■ new program” of athletics 
at Idaho. Howell said:

•Tt U  an'honor U> come here to 
IdAhti and take over as coach. I see 
no reason why, with the cooperation

of the student body, faculty, alumni 
and sUt«. any l«aa should suy 
at the bottom of-the-P»ciI!c-coost 
conference all the lime.”

He said he had never seen a suc
cessful football team that did not 
emphasize hard work on the driU 
field. ~Our play comes two hours 
on Saturday aitemoon. That's wheo 
we get out and have our fun."

Howell iBth 1& a series of Idaho 
coaches, succeeds J . a . (Babe) 
Bro»-i>, who reslgued lu t  fall.

He was selected aft«r unlTenity 
oKlcUls had adopted a compre
hensive plan for “re-orlentatlon'' of 
school athletics wltlch would call 
for greater collaboration w it h  
alumni. iOgh schools and other 
groups.

NO. 1 GIRLS QUINT COMING
Twm Falls and 
Goodiiig to See 
Red Head Five

The nation's greatest girls’ bus- 
ketball team will play In the Muglc 
Valley during this week-end— at the 
T«,-ln Falls high school Friday night 
and at the Oooaing high school Sat
urday evetilng.

The team is Olion's All-American 
Red Heads.

Here they will play the Selfs and 
at Gooding tlmt leum's entry In the 
Magic Valley Outlaw league will bo 
their opponent.

The Red Heads average about 0 
feet In height. D u r in g  the past 
year the team hiui been featured In 
several movie shorta, Life, Pic. 
Graphic and Colliers magaUnes. Al
though the Red Heads win almost 60 
per cent of theJr games, they do not 
publlclM their victories because they 
ar« considered a novelty bulcetball 
show. I

The group Is capUlned by Dunny 
Daniels, playing manager. T h e . 
world's greatest woman player,. 
Hazel Walker, has a standing chal
lenge to all men and will contest 
any male to a special free throw: 
contest between halves of each game 
pJajed.

Gooding Bowler Wins 
Magic Valley Crown

Hoa-ord Oourley. Gooding, today stood alone among the (A bovi'iers who 
started In the elimlnntlon tournament two months ago as the Individual 
tenpin champion of the Magic Valley.

The Gooding siar eliminated the Iasi of his rivals at the Bowiadrome 
hero Sunday when he defeated Royal Coleman. Twin Palls, 15M to 1303.

' tlieir eight game match here

O R TIZ  FAVOIUTB
LOS ANGEXES, March 11 HJ.PJ—  

Little Manuel Ortli, El Centro. Cal,. 
tr\ick farmer, was made n I to 3 
favorite todoy to recapture his 
world bantnmwelght title f ro m  
Harold Dade. Sun PranclAco. whrn 
they meet In a lS*round bout to- 
nlghL

Glavin Tops 
Shoots With-
99 Out of 100

Returning from DoUe. where he 
presided as speaker of the Idaho 
hoiue. Dnmey Glavin stepped up 
to the Uaps at SnaJte River Gun 
club Sunday and broke S9 out of 100 
clay pigeons. He had o run of 77 

I taraetj,
! Ernest White broke 70 out of 75, 
and Harry Elcock and John DeKloU 
45 out of 50. Shooters having runs 
of 25 or more were DeKlotz and Plill' 
Schaeffer.

The club plans shooU and special 
events throughout the s p r in g  
montlis. Another regulor shoot will 
be held Sunday.

ResulU;
100 lUrn»r M;

S».»lrr. v;:
Tlilerj, tS^Cllff

:0: mil KM.

I. j ; :  Hl»h Well.. <t: U  lT»nlUi.
JohnWlWmii

I I :t  tirsrla— : U. P. (jckTT, 
I K. lUrfrn, !2; M, Ar.tfr.i.n, 1.. E.l.lln»lun, 
• Uw.rtl., : i ;  J, l'»lrlck. r«U fi...........

HilM r«>.r 
H«n.UriP . :» I
Nfwitr ___ _____ - - -  r

i; n«, '.a. K. K.rlicrt-, D, Criszt. I:

i :i  lit i-> 
u t :m 

iMO » : » :ii i

DICKSON SIGNS '
S T. PCTERSBURO. Pla„ March 

11 r/P>— Murry Dickson, right hander 
who won IS gomes for the Cardinals 
last year, has signed his 1947 con
tract.

Come in! GET Safety

in Ihc Supcr-Slrcnglh Tire 
with £a6y*Cbair Riding

Saftty in your llrti lies In the strength of the cords under 
'iht tread, vrhleh are the reinforcement againit shock and 
road haiards.
^ulotrol* jfv* you 6 -p lf  roUng. This is achieved by 
lUj-tex Fortified Cords of a m iliUry truck type, far 
stronger than those used in ordinary rayon automobile tires. 
You gef a  imoolfc, taty-thalr  r/d* since only 4 plies of 
this super-strength cord are needed to five AutoeraU this 
C-pIy strength.
Surt, 9u/clc iffoJahr-f/n# ifopt. Toe-aetion tread with 
hundreds of silent, toe-sctlon cogs, bites through road flim 
for positive control of your car.

BY

THE T i l l  FOX 1% O F TO D A Y ’S MOTORISTS 

M A K t A DAT£ WITH DAYTON AT

Magic Valley 
TIRE SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
130 2nd Ave. North Phone 940M

Sunday.
Their scores 
0ourley-j03, 200. 170, 170,211, 104. 

103 and 178.
Coleman-17B. 183, 17D, 145, 165. 

105. 171 and 184.
Previous announcements said Uiat 

the winner here would battle Ujc 
champion of the Pocatello 
the slate championship. However, 
according to "Bus" Cowham, mon- 
sffcr of the Bowjsdroiiie. «ils seems 
to be an error. Cowham said that 
he w u  told In Pocatello Sunday 
that tiie two llnallsts- from Uie 
Magic Valley would roil two bowlers 
from Pocatello and a like number 
from Idaho Palls In clght-gamc 
matclies here and at the Gate city.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH

On Wednesday, Mar. 12 
Mr. Dare Stayner 

On Thurmlny, Mar. 13 
Mr. Ray Mson

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

Six at Fii’st 
Cowboy Trials 
Staged Here

The first of n series of to’outs 
Co be staged by Ihe Cowboy club 
ni Jaycee park befo.'e the opening 
of the Agua Callcnte. Cullf.. train
ing season was. held Sunday with 

candidates taking part, business 
mnnnger Jack Radtke announced 
last night.

They were Rex Hits, a pllcher 
from Idaho Palls; Leroy and AI 
Wnlter, Inflelders from Jerome, 
Wuyne Polt.1. Ilrat Mcker from Mts- 
^ou l̂. and Ken Smith and Linn 
Capitf. Tft-ln Palls Inflelders.

Tlie practice session consisted 
merely of throwing, ninner and 
pepper games. Radtke said.

•'We will hold the trj'outs each 
Saturday ond Sunday until Aprtl 
B." Radike stated.

GET Y O U R  HEW
fORD H C A V Y - D U r y  

B A T T C R Y

Union Motor
Ford— Lincoln— Mercory

Kayo Erases Bivins as 
Ghallenger of Louis

CLEVELAND, O.. March I I  C/Py— Enaid Charles, the nstjonil bozlPS 
association's Ko. 1 challenger for the light heavyweight title. last night 
registered one of the top triumphs of his career wlUi a llgbtslns*<iulck 
knockout of heavyweight Jim my Bivins. Cleveland, In tha fourth of a 

..................  der before ilJ iO  ________________________________ _
at U>e arena.

Spotting the 184.poimd Bivins 
14U pounds, the Cincinnati Negro 
was sharp and quick. He tore into 
Bivins from the opening beU and 
drove the Clevelander agaUist the 
ropes with a hard right.

Charles continued his attack In 
the second round but Bivins rallied 
sUghtly in the third and slo»Td 
Charles up.

Tlie near-capacity _____ ______
prepared for Uie suddenness of the 
knockout In the fourth. Aa  tho two 
maneuvered tn the center of the 
ring, Charles suddenly came through 
with a slurp left hook and then 
whipped over a crashing riicht.

Bivins sank to the canvas and 
wos out on ills back. He could not 
be revived for several minutes later.

Tlie loss destroi-ed whatever am
bitions Bivins might have had for a 
shot at hea^Tweight champion Joe 
Louis tills summer. Bivins had been 
riding the crest of n four-bout win
ning streak after iictjuirlng u new 
truliicr and staging a comebuck 
campaign.

ROWE AGAIN INJURED 
CLEARWATER, Plo..Morch 11 Ml 

— The Phillies’ first dlvLilon hopes 
i-uffered a severe setback when It 

learned that Lynnwood (School
boy) Rowe had suffered n recur- 
rejice of the painful Kroln injury 
he received last August.

Honest workmanship of the most 
skilled kind plus the use of the 
riKht materials means an CPFI> 
CIENT. W ATER TIG H T RADI
ATOR tlwt will slay that way 
ivhen WE do the ffork. Try us.

Complete Stock of 
NEW RADIATORS

HMIEAT •  CLEAMER •  SAFER •  LOW COST

Fuel Oil phone 150
• CHECK ROUTE SERVICE*

Just phono ISO. Our 
roulcman will chcck 
and fill your tank cach 
week!

HI-HEAT 
COAL AND
FUEL on,

The Finest o f Fuels at Reasonable Prices

MAGIC CITY FUEL CO. ,
725 Shoshone SI. So. '

We Deliver to 
Your Bin or Tank C. H. NYE & LEONARD AVANT

OLD T H O M P S O N  IS DIFFERENTb eca u se  it's

Fine old G lenm ore  w hiskies are blended 

with ihe choicest g ra in  neutral spirits ond 

then W E D * IN * TH E * W O O D ...p irf  bacfc i/rfo, 

barrels to  assur* a  p e rfe ct  union o f  these 

famous dUtiltationt* T h o r t  whaf makes Old 

Thompson*)ABetter Blend For Better DrinksI"

Blsnded Whiskey, 84.8 Proof-32 '/ifS  Stratoht '
- WhiiJde»-(57!^55 Gfoin Novtral SpIrih.T)io stroighf 
WiitWes fri this product aro five years or moro old.

B L E N D E D  t h . n  W E D - I

nn OLD
I h o m p s o m

Glenmore Distilleries Company • Louisville, Kenhicky

• W O O D  in  O L D  K E N T U C K Y
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glancc
NtW Yons. M l - » -  ,,KlotU— n"*" »'V' Itottik— t«ll fonliti

Iftura moldl '
" Ih* ».mrth hJ

Livestock

Tl pt *i Kul;h»r 5»i.
.  ’ »{i| tis srrii' :i>;

S i  S :l ‘.7,"ru,

' ln lT *T  lju  WV.[ho«.^K 
. 35\ \V...|*rtlS

Grain

Callen Files 
-Demurrer iii

Butter and E<r(?s

. M.rrh Id ..IV-Cucl.:
' ¥l*Sn":iIr 1

Stock Averages

Potatoes-Onions
IDAltO KAI.I-S. M.rfh II

e r . , s ; s ;

Jaycee Dance to 
Raise Funds for 

Project at Pool
The first In n writs ot proJecU 

by ilie Junior Cliiiinber of Commcrcc 
ly r:il.-,c money for the crccllon of a 
nrw baltj hoasf niiil lollel nicllllle.i 
lit Hnrmoii |i,irk t̂t■lm!nlllB pool ulll 
In- liclil WctliiCMliiy iilKtil when (tiP 
JnyccM j'iKJiir.or n dance )n the 

nc;in Lfk’luii linll. Chnrlw 
O  Crnblrcc, cholnnnn, nn- 
irccl TucMlay.
c (Iniicc will feature the lir.st 

imbllc (Inncc n)ific;irancc of Rtiis 
i'Ikc nnd liw Prnlrle KnlKht, in 
Twin K.ills (iiiicc his return to ilic

::rabinr jwlntcd out thnt there Ls 
baili hrm.'.p III the pool nl prcv.ciiC 

il llial tlie toilet Incllltlcs nrc "loo 
: pool to make them

Liquor Case
In  A <Jemuner filed In district 

court Monday, nltomey Prank ht. 
nettJg, Jeromt. chajRed ttrnl Uie 
action brousht DBaln-'̂  TIioma« M.
Cftllen and Dale Wlldman, c-------
and operator of the Turf club. “ 
to take the property of the defend- 
unt without due proceu of la r"  
RcIUk reprcftntfi Callen In the i 
tlon. A-1 yel, a demurrer liaa i 
been filed by Wlldiimn'Ji atloniey 

Cullen and Wllaman were nain 
as dcfmdanu In n complulnt filed 
Feb, 2fl by the utale, dcUns Ihrondi 
ItA relator, County Prw.ecuior Evei' 
elt M. Sweeley. In which the eloiun 
of the Turf club van tought ns wcI 
u  u sheriff's auction of lU fixtures 

nettig nUo ouerti the court im: 
3 JurbdlcUon of the subject of tin 

action.
Sweeley filed his »ult osalnst the 

Turf elub after n raid durlne which 
071 bottler of liquor were ^elU'd, M  
wlUiout state liquor atomps.

Tipsy Operation 
Of Cycle Alleged

Fred J. DopltA rcfiiie.itod the 
tliorlzcd 34>huur pa.tgx>neracnt 
fore enlerlna a plea In Juitlci 
pcace court ttlicii arralttned Mond;iy 
on cliarKt.s of oiicrallni; ii motorcycIc 
while under the Influence of Inlos 
leallnu liquor. He arrtaletl «ai 
urday evfjiliiK by A. E. Perkins, .iiai 
police officer, and relciised on n }K  
ca,̂ h appearance bond.

Nell Olm.-vtcad and Gliio Pardln 
were each fined tlO and *3 coM.i o 
chnrBe.  ̂ of .'pcedlnK..

William E. RytilnB. 805 Fourth 
avenue west, and J{inies Alton Ar 
nold. Jr., Flier, paid fines of 115 an< 
caili of «  Monday after pleadlni 
Kullly tocharKfs of being drunk and 
llRliliiis. Tliry Ken n r r« l«f  S.iii 
(fny mldnlRhi and rclctused on bo:

Red Cross Drive 
Total Now .$5,043

:onlrlbutlorw lo the American 
Red Cro.v; inembcrslilp campaign In 
Tn’ln Fnlh 4tood at *5,013 Moiidny 
ilBht. M Uie drive for $11,075 enter

ed lt.t Bfcond week. A total of »5Ca 
s turned In lo liie csmp.ilRn 
idquarlers In the Idaho Power 
:.i room Monday. Jack Carson, 

publicity c h a irm a n , nnnounced. 
lA'M week’s total wm J4.«5.

AlthouRh he expeeled llnht re- 
tum-s Monday. Carson said the drive 
for jn,07S mlRht be prolonged be' 

nd the planned two-ncek period 
ileas (lolleltors aecelernted tlielr 

effort.  ̂ Uils week.
turns from oullylne towns . 
areas covered by OranKes h 

been slow. Cftr.*ion explained.

Classified
WANT AD RATES

flU>T<l oa C<Bt>p«r.wor<t|
1 6tr , , . ...tc Dft wofĴI il»r» — <e prt worJ j»r d»7̂

<. tm Ubl* Ulcmt

Uuii'Ur tioo Etlunlar

trjctl •iiy cluilllnl ad»

'  SPEQAL* NOTICES
LveoiULO r«nuiMr. m  r•• h k W ltf,

lATSON DEAUTY ;au )n" '

CHIROI’ RACTORS
D II JOIINSON-M4 Thlftl •

~B E A U TY  s n o r e " "

CrniXrTT

Relocating o f 2 
Homes Requested
BulldlnR permit nppllcallons filed 

Monday callcd for Uio rclocatlns of 
two homes and a Rurane and tli 
construction of a new Rarnce,

,r Cealous Wlke. 620 WnshlnB 
.itreel. requested pennl.'-slon to 

IT n 12 by 20 frame onc-famlly 
:lltni: from Ilaro' Barry him* 

btr yard lo MO Wwhlnston, where 
It will be placed on a cement 1 

it of Uie

Lyle

t for
.̂ nkl I

wluuiv
whole fcrlej 0 

inn projects would bi 
r  until enouKh money 1; 
coiistnict "an ade<jual< 
and toilet faclllUes."

Glenns Ferry Visit 
Set by Missionary

CLF.NNS FElU iy. .March 11- 
cra Jone.s will vMt here i-ooii wit! 

frlend.1 iind relative-, on relnrnlni 
from Ihe New EtiKl.vnd mLsiU.i 
Held ot the LDS chuixh. Her par 
- |U, Dbhop and Mr, .̂ J, L. Jone: 

lOved to Ilolse recently.
For the piust year .̂ he hiLS been ti 

iicUvc field work and in the prevlou 
was In Uie office of the field 

headquarters In Cambrldue. Mi

j Husband Presses 
Annulment Move

An an.'.wer and cro.v,-coniplnint 
were flltyl in dhlrlct court Monday 
by Aanin V, Adamson In tiie (lult 
!)ruui;lit analnM him Sept, 27. 1040. 
by PrMl noolh “

T'vvin Falls Mai’kets

'“ •'•'MS''™
(n^rln *iMi o*u m>rk 

]<wtl <lniiiid. No u

U«rW. JM II*._____
■ "Jio iS r

‘ ■Si'S

• •(On*

Kn, 1 ....... .....  .

tlilh o ra  ^
(«iliir«il fowl. (

dMi.t «uelxll

DumnFj

 ̂  ̂ Erx rooL 
I.lmli'o Kr« rrt«lgf»r.%f Twin"!

of th« i;ise bctv.
ind DooUi ............

J,icqupUn Joan, with botli p.vtl' 
now a>klt)K for annulment,

Do.i',h> complaint alleKe<l thi 
nrlther hU daughtex nor Adanuo) 
Werp nf BKC, iinr did they jiavt 
parents' eon:ent when they 
nuirrled by a JuMlce of the 
July 5, lOJO. in irumbolt c

In liLi

heir

- ... Adamson slAle: 
IV)Oth and hLs dauRhter are now llv- 
ln« at or near Herrick. S. D„ nnt 
thill at Uie time of the mirrlnKe hLs 
ase WM 19 and she was 14. not H 
and 15 A3 cJiarsed by Booth.

In his cross eomplntjit, Adanuson 
advances Unlftnenii tlmlliir to those 
of DooUt'ji compUlnt. with Uie addi
tional statement that the couple lin.i 
not lived toselher since Nov. H, 
lOtC. He al' o .-.eeks annulment of Use 
niarrlnse.

llt.1 attorney Ls J, H, Dlandford. 
BotiUi L*i represented by W. L. Dunn.

Brother to Get 
$2,755.73 Estate

Ca.sh of *2,755.73 In n Tain Falla 
b.iiik wa* left by Oeorne D, Wood, 
vho died March 4, to hU brother, 
Juy M. Wood, Tuln PjILs. The 

brother petitioned probate court 
Monday for probate of tlie will in 
which he was deslunuicd executor 

hen It was prepared May H. IIM5. 
No other heirs were listed In the 

petition. It will be heard at 10 a. m. 
March 24, Atlomeyi Raybom and 
Raybom rtpresent the petlUoner.

VISITING RELATIVES 
0I-ENN3 PERRY, March 11-Mr. 

and Mn. C. E. Moore are vlslUns 
rclntlvcs In Kentucky and iDdlansu

Vagrant Draws 
10 Days in Jail

Ple.idlni; Kultly ter vnsnvncy In 
Justice of peace rourt Monday. Tom 
DavU was sentcced to 10 days In the 

mty Jail
DnvL ■slrd t' cck.', .nco

when he wo.s found 
rear of the Carl Andcr.son rcMdcnce. 
:)aT rifth avenue eivst- When [xillcc 
were notified later the home had 
been r.insncked the niKht before 
Davis was nrrei.ted, they held him 
for que:,tlonlnK.

Anderson. Just returned from 
Boise, was unable to Identify urtl- 
elrs found In th e  po,ssesilon of 
D-ivls nt the time of hLi nrre.it.

Bill Watt.v Twin Fulls hlith school 
Junior, won flr.-,t place In Uie fifth 
dL/trlct American Lesion oratorical 

mtest' held In Albion Monday 
l«ht.
Five coiiicNtJint.s fmm Twin FiilU, 

Burley. Buhl. Oakley and Declo 
rompeted In the event.

WatLi will reiirescnt the district 
n Hie .-;t.-ilo oratorical contest thi 
litter pari of the month U

Bidding Brisk as 
1,250 Cattle Sold

Over 1.250 head of cattle were of
fered n5 the Saturday .lalc of Slock- 
crower'fl CoiiimL-.slnn rompany, ac- 
conllnK lo W. J, iBlll) Hollciibcck, 
co-owner,

BlddlnB wa-s active throuKhout 
Lhe entire wile, Hollenbeck raid. M  
len.'t $1 per hundred lncrea.re wns 
offered In most climes of cattle with 

demand for cattle to ko I slauch

: fcede
Tlie markeUiic price 
Fat steers, j:OiO t- 

r.teen. SI8 to $13i0; ...i ncui.4, 
StB to »20W: feeder heifers. *15 to 
S17-75: fat cow.', *14 lo »10: feeder 
cons, tllJO i<> $13; canners and 
cutters, M to $11.50: bulb. J1250 to 
$10.40; and veal, SIS lo 121.25.

Rifle Match Set 
For Area Lodges

SHOSHONE. March I I —Modem 
Woodmen of A m e r ic a  lodgex 

Valley will meet 
I, m. Thursday In 

the lOOP hall for Ihe monthly rifle

tie teams from Rupert. Duhl. 
Ooodlns. Han.sen. Carey and 8ho- 
thone are expected to enter the 

mtch.

lUrrfRN FROM COAST 
FILER, March II—Mr. und Mrs. 

Sunlcy Walters have returned from 
Portland, Ore, where he attended 

annual meellns of Ute Pacific 
Supply company.

RETURN FROM TRIP 
GLENNS PERRY. Mawh Il-M r. 

And Mn. A. D. Wlcher returned 
home recently after vlslUnj with 
relatives In SealUe and Spokane 
nnd with theU ton; E>anlel. a atu- 
denl at the UnlvcMty of IdulJo.

Knull Grangers 
Mark Founding 

During Session
lie 12th annlvcr.inry of the 

foundlnB of Knull KrntiKe was eele- 
Communlty center 

Friday cvenlnB, wllh Mrs. Leonard 
Holloway, a charter member, dvln* 

•count of the orKanliAllon's 
proRrr̂ s,

Main speaker of Uie cvenlnK was 
Carl Lwnard, Filer. Instructor of 
the 01 nRriculturnl course, who told

Charter members among the 50 
OranRe members present Included; 
Mr. and .Mrs. Leonard Holloway. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Jones. .Mr. and 
Mn, Elmer Dassett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Cederbum, Mr. nnd Mrs. Pay 
Holloway and Mr, and Mrs. Carrol 
Holloway.

Mr. nnd Mr .̂ Harold Ifalverson 
were voted Into membenJilp. and 
the niember.Nliljis of Le.'.lle Fouts 
nnd Elma Pouui were tmnsferred 
from OraiiKe No. 1741. Webauiwee 
county, Kans.

Mrs. Frank Tliomp.'on and Mrs. 
Elmer D ow lt were hosle-vies for 
Uie cvenlnR, Tlie tabli
with inlver ary cake

IRCd

bouquet of white calla llllles that 
Mrs, Raymond Jones brought from 
California.

Members nf the Knull Branse were 
TiouR 33 iH-rj’Oiu who joined the 
omona county Rranicc at Falrvlcw 

Siitiirday nlKln

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-IrE-S

Block From P. 0. 
251 Main Avc. Wcat

I.IKC RAITS-$_nu. 
I.H K UArr8-l mil.

MUS KITS____
IIAMJIKIIS. I'tJ^ 
AXF.S, SlDsl« UK

HELP W A N T E D -M A L E

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

M r .”;:
LOST AND FOUND

’••llhi •haul : 
.<I!ST: Ijidla b

SITUATIONS WANTED
/ASIIISCS Uor, ro IroM,

WA.SThU J*nlbir wgrk. Mord U»r. i'bont 
WATCH iBil clock r.p«lrlnB. U . Cle«l

II nr Wrmlin SSnr,

hanlKOuU r*;lj

ritaiL .r. m.i.» <II muttrrd •llh Ui« locil 
CaislBrmtTK OKIck. wt>o t 
•ork I’

Twin Falls Youth 
Wins Oratorical 
Event at Albion

cRional c
latlonal
ve colli'Kc .scholur.ihlp.
 ̂ conte. t̂ was b;ued on a prc' 

pared oratorical speech on ‘Thi 
PrlvlleRC.s and Re.si>oiviiblllUes o: 
AmerlcHii Cltlzeiuhlp" and an CX' 

3raneoiw speech on a selected 
! of the American Consllli 

lion.
Jean MIr.er, lilRh school speech 

n.slnictor. and Qulnion Harrei, Le- 
;loii repre.^cnt;iilve, accompanied 
VatLs to Albion for Uie contest.

Spccial Service Set 
At Lutheran Church

Special .̂ ĉ •lccs will bo lield at 8 
, m. Tue.'day at Uie American 

Lutheran church when Uie Rev. 
Kenneth Edwins, pastor of the 
Evanjellcal Lutheran cJiurch. Boise, 
speaks nnd shows moUon pictures. 

1 conditions in Europe.
A special offerlnfj will be taket. . . .  

the LuUieran synod to dLslrlbule to 
needy IhrouRhoui the world, the Rer. 

Chrlstewen announced.

We Pay 1 0 «
Per Lb.

FOR

GOOD, CLEAN 
COTTON

Wiping
Rags

OvenlU, trauscra, and other extra 
hearj plcccs not acceptable. Plewt 
remove all buttons.

LET ME 
DO YOUR .WORK

-  WtLL A.S'YWIIEUC -  
riovluc — DUcIdi -  t '̂rllot,

CUSTOM FARMING 
nnd LEVELING SERVICE 

Phone 0180J11 
Elmer Ihlcr

OSBORNE’S 
HELP YOURSELF 

LAUNDRY 
Open For Business

WIl-L DO WLT WASH
PHONE 10G3

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

HELI- WANTED— FEMALE

STKNtXiUA
'tnc« Actn r̂, Hooaa 10, Uurk*
(•Irl (or twranfitnt l«»lll(ia. 

'IrOo o( l<ookVt«pli<r. >l<e tl-

HELP .WANTED— MALE
MAHUlhÛ

r.l.hn1, i-h.,h. OlVini.
wffrV. nr7t*'MTl\l'-"i"

1.K0UU m..J»rn ĥ ui» In tt'--li Sprln{i li.r'■'le i«r T«ln lalU pff’ i.rfiy.
WANTCDi work. lloMMarrlnl mm far rfti«ral UrtD aad milk Jumli)*!.
UEAT. cull

. * Mifctnllk. Hnbara,
MAN I* t.. (or nut <><»>r >«tk vllhrcllabl' a

al l!li Ilr,Surn .fi,r : n.
WATKINŜ <Ic.l,r w»nl.j-!;»»fril optti.

fcul". *"r, ioth. til"; l:iK.'at‘ r.“ik ■m. lo » t-.-n, . -
TAILOU foir aluratlaiu <l«ii»im«iiL lloi

rMs'Miln
Kt:N wanUiJl Wromlni nal biIkm. : m 1 

• «P»rkBC« tianaitrj. Uhiw

noa-ftMou, nc«ll«nt vorklni nDll*
CucI C«D{>«a/, Kock W;uolcf,

PERMANENT 
POSITION AVAILABLE 

POB MAN 
EXPERIENCED IN 

Bookkcccplns 
and

Office I^Ianagcmcnt

MITCHELL HUNT INC. 
Phone. 783 or  164C-W

BUSIN ESSOPPORTUNITIES

UktlCK (Ml ttoru* for noC. S'bou 
innv, HI WMhimtflB,.T»in_r«ni.

UAIlAi;>. dalos CoM builnm. mu{~& mU Kl rnf.. JJ.WO.OO btirt ihBp « m<nl mn.1 •U.'k. Ilultdlni In  t

*1 na m*ond •

'»r*l eeod MUbIlit»4 tulemant In >xe*IIrnl Iwilloni.
11 or ull at 111 Sm. SL VT.

TOUItlST CAMl-

or C4ll-
R. II. McCOY AOENCT

E. W . McROBERTS Si CO.

, 10. :0. 40 Ini] 10 »ctt».

DUPLEX DELUXE

MOTOR COURT
Ont r>f th« RiMt a>>to-{Ut« 

MOTOU COuIlTS W tOAItO^-  ̂WKLL̂ LOCATCD
—  rrli-k al' I'lSO.m.M —

PHONE 313
Or Mil «t 119 Sod ilrtM w«t

18 ACRES

SEE JAY TODAY!

W ANTED-RENT. LEASE
r t t iK iitv ------- «M b«lroo«

lr.». ri.on» i
41 TO l« AC8BS. >■••• Bc- U.rlor .

Irvine Usfda, 1

" V o N E Y  TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING
ON itnoMOBiLu. ru o N iru u  

IKD UVE9T0CI
W a  ROBINSON
lAcroM t m  BUc.)
AaNOUO r  cnOM, Hrr,

I »  Utia Dortk rboe« t)1

0  ROY HENDERSON 
When In need of •

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Oldg. FhoDe OSO

4 %
LAND BANK LOANS
Leni ffrm R*s>«>nit«i PHtIUm  NATIONAL FAHM LOAN 

ASSOCIATtOH

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK 

CQi;iTAiii.[: Ltrt; absuiianci 
FAUM LOANS 

:8 (. 4« 7«*r» 10 p.j-4  Mf ««st 1» 
ttrxl Ho abxk Itn  ot coamlutsu 
It*ttr u  itiiur (irra croilim l^ai

IDAHO e;in a n c e  CO. 
LOANS

CUIO lOATI, Ugr, 
OmaS noot Bank *bS Tnal Dtdc. 

__________ PtoBo lit

NEED MONEY!
SEB

RELIANCE CREDtT CORP.

HOMES FOR SALE____

>i»i>lr>n, l/»tlr .̂roora f»plrr ,.n,ch. .1 » ,ui, 
!.»« •L.kcf. rWlrl

F. J.'’b ACON*& SON
I Uain N. rhoo.

APARTMENT BUILDING

.It), bollt.
U T . I '
CoM larom« prop«rtf r*vlac*d 
« i;«  ei.h.

UcAU4 ■!
300 8th AVE. S , OmiL

*̂ 011' pribNE*2e4-K'W HL'“

MOTOR COURT

,t (Of o-n.r. ■

IT la ONE Oy THE IllIST 
UONCY MAKKRS TO DC HAD. 
All kulUlnei In (In* conaitlon.

C. E. ADAMS
;i Uain 11 l-hoii. it

FURNISHED ROOMS

MISC. FOR RENT
|||;NTi l.*n» Call Lai IW. Twin KulU, IJtho.________
;i; h»u*» ana acria**. iirilin nA.

SELF’S
HARDWARE & APPLIANCE

W .A N T K I)— K K N T .  l .K A S E

o or thrw b«lrooni homa

OWNEH I.KAVI.S-.

C. A. RODINSON

SUBURBAN HOME

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency

. STROIIMEYER
;jw, ;.3 I-Nu^wi;. WLai

6 ROOJI HOUSE

321 13th STREET 
BUHI^PHONE 379-W

ATTR A C TIV E

I aert. btauilful t'bn>ba>(nill.

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL

lardtn, tlmkful

C. A. ROBINSON
■ A Trail DU(. n .  sgt
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1938 FORD 
DE LUXE COUPE

DiMk riahh. rood ilm arxl 
•llr 0. K.-im.O« do«a. lUJiM* cin U  irrtntW.

GORE MOTOR CO.
Ird tkiglb *nd ShoSont

THS NSW POSTWAR 
Oxm TlB W R IO H T 
A L L  A L n u n o m  
TRAILSRCOAOB

"THE CLIPPERS,
IIM Ita. —  U  n.4a l««1t

DAVIS, MOTOR.CO.
981 M Am  AV& ^ n t^ .
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Scrip Recall 
Said Blow to 
BlackMarket

PRANKFORT, M»rch 11 (-T1 —  
The  nidden oeilon Monfl»y of liie 
U. 8. anay In twalUng ouuiand- 
Ing miutjuy ecrlp dealt a dtvus* 
taUne blow 10 black marlceleeM, 
counUrrttllm and non-Amerlcftns 
who h « l  b «n  UlfgaUy hoarding 
the »nny eurrcncy m the hope ine 
United BUtes would redeem It in 
dolUrs.

(The Kllon WM uken Mmulun* 
eoualy In occupied OemiBny and 
Japas. ATokyo dl.'puuh aflld »60.- 
000.000 worth of Krip was turned In 
by the 6 p. m. dcadUnc tn conipll* 
wice.wlUi a top teerel war deiwrt- 
ment order.

No CounterfelUnc
General MacArthur'a headquar* 

tera said Uiere had been no count- 
crlelUus In Japan, but Uial wme 
dialUuiloned Japanese hud bouglit 
the Krlp 111 Uie belief It wna val
uable. New ralliury currency will 
be distributed to lroop.i In Japan 
later.)

Army unlU throughout the U. 8 
occupaUon tone of Germany be
gan colleeUng acrlp at !> a. m. and 
all had to be turned In by alter-

” ^ e  unMpectfd recall crcaled 
conitematlon among aume Oer* 
mana. who had lllcBiilly gained poa- 
•CMlon of the icrlp. In  Numberg, 
certain elvlllaiu offered aoldlcrc ua 
much aa »M to 175 in scrip for a 
carton of cigarettes, chocolate, wap 
or coffee.

Soldlen «'»rued
0«n. Joseph T .  McNnmey warned 

that army authortUe.i would "take 
due notice of excessive omountA of 
scrip" turned In by soldiers, and 
added that the recall was "the sur
est way of forestalling succes.tful 
counterfeit ciwratlons."

The acrlp was L«ued lait Bep- 
tember In a surpri.w iictJon-alijiN 
lar to Monday’* order— to replace 
allied military marks which had 
been used alncc Uie Invasion of Ger
many. U  Is the only legal tender 
In mUlUry InstallaUoiu through
out the European theater.

Bucs in Pocatello
nUPERT, March 11 —  Coach 

George lluyes ’(ook hli Magic 
Valley championship basketball 
learn to Pocatello today for a 
workoul on the high whool floor 
where the regional tournament 
will be held next week. They 
will drill on tlie Pocatello floor 
ngain Thursday and that will 
be tliclr last workoul until the 
loumameiit.

Coach Ifuyes lald tils boys 
came out of the district lour- 
nammt nl Twin FulLi In fine 
ahape. TJie some 10 boys Uial 
lUnycd In Uic dlitrlct will be cer
tified for the regional.

DAUGIiTEIl DORN 
FILER, March 11— A daughter. 

Sandra Lee, was boni rccenlly to 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Dalrs at the 
Ruby maternity home.

Farm Bui-eau 
Forms Initial 
Unit at Filer

FILER, March 11 —  The  first 
hrancli of the American Farm 
Bureau federation In Tw in  Kalb 
county waa formed here Monday 
night. Temporary officer# elected 
are .Milton Uerman, chairman; 
Howard Tcgnn. first vice-chairman;
N. V. Sharj), second vice-chairman; 
and Clifford Thomaa. secreUo'- 
treasurer. OUier branches an 
planned for Bulil, Caslleford, Han
sen. Kimberly, MurUugh and Twin 
Falls.

Harold Kcdford. Pocatello, state 
gunlxatlun director, outlined tlie 

federation’s objectives as correlaUon 
of the uork of state farm bureaus 
and encouragement of cooperaUin 
of nil representative agricultural or- 
ganluUona In the Improvement of 
facilities and condlllons for economic 
and efficient production, consen'a- 
iion, marketing, traiuportatlon and 
distribution of farm products.

Eye UgUUlloo 
federation la also Interested, 

Redford said. In Uie study ond en
actment of constructive legislation. 
Representative public agricultural 
InsLltutloiis are coopnutiiiK w.t.i mu 
federation In determining ItA nation 
wide policy and in Informing Its 
membership of movements affecting 
Uielr Interests. ,

Redford sugsested the new branch 1.. 
1 Flier set up committees repre

senting oil commodity groups to 
promote the particular commodities 
raised In that area.

Mettlng yiated 
Redford announced the stiite farm 

bureau auiomoblle Insurur.cc pro
gram will bo described at a meeting 
at 3 p. m. Wcdnc-iday In the Idaho, 
Power auditorium In Twin Falls. DIs- ' 

FAIRFIELD. March 11— The Fair- cu.«lon will center around automo
bile liuurance at cust, with George 
Y a te s. Pocatello, as principal 
speaker.

As described briefly by Hcdford. 
the insurance program Is owned and 
operated by farm bureau members

Buhl Motorcycle 
Rider Wins Meet

Homer McFarlln. Buhl, won first 
place In the first, motorcycle field 
meet sponsored by Uie 7-11 Motor- 
cyclc club In Wendell Sunday. TJjb 

flrat of a aerie* planned this 
r, contained several novelty 

1. slow races and barrel roll 
races, according to Blanche Olaslus. 
secrctao'.

meellnR preceding the meet,
........... w members Joined the group.
They Include Frank Tidwell. Lyle 
Russell, Max Fillmore and Bob 
Jaxkn. all of Twin Falls, and Mr.i.
Nina Krtll. Gooding.

Marvin Hall. Twin Falls, flnLihed 
second In the meet and Jaska. third.
GUier high conteaUnU were Wnyne 
Stevens. Gooding; Thelvet Richard
son. W e n d e ll :  Robert McClure,
Wendell, and Roy Rost. Wendell.

Fairfield Plans
Community Hall Ef's

They’re New! They’re Smart!
PATENT BAGS

for Easter 
S2.98

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTfCE rOR mni.ICATION ............

TIHB ArPOINTID FOIl PKOVI.NC 
^ i h a t e  rouHT ok twin 

KAL.1-H COUNTT. 8TATK OK IDAHO. In <J>. M>tur lh« b u t. of UKOnCC 1). 
WOOI>. ••

al lh< ri
A.U.

n tht t
Kalli, Counl7 ct Twla KilU. SUU ot Idihn. liM b«tn 4t>r*<l'«'<l u (h* ticn* •»>[ pix* fnr Vra«ln( ll>« L*i( Will mnd Tntam«nt 
of A«rf< Jl. Wood. Jw««.cd, «nd /or hrarlni Ui( tppllcallon of nuy M. Wonl, 
for U>. lwuinc« to him oC Utl.r* T«l«- Bwnurr. whta anil obrt* anir p<rMn In. Umt*l en»r ippnr »nd conlwl Ihi Mm«.

DiU<] U«rtli 10.
C l«"ef Ihri^gUil* Court.

___________ ____r’ CIVEN THAT I,
Fred W, Carntt. * 111. tl th. ntit t»«uU» niMlIni nf Ui« Idaho Sul* Hoard of i'ar> deni, to h« bild al Iki Slat<hou>r. Ikilir. 
IiSaba. on Ibt <lnt W«Jnc«vIa7 of April. 
»IJ. nuk* app)lf«iuni /or a rtrdnn and/or roRiBSUtlen of Br«t»n(« from that r«ruln jadamtnl of ranTlciion of Grand Uron? 
madt and «nt#r  ̂ In tht rourt of lh« IV Jud;<lal nutrirt of lh> KtaU of Idlho

bitules of crectlng a community 
building In the vlJJage whfcfi cauld 
' ! used for public meetings.

Working on the proposal arc . . , ....................
Roland Baldwin, W. D. Simon and j and pollcyholdera. wlUt all funds 
John Reagan of Uie Lions club and | In excess of profits reverting to 
the Legion committee of Fred Wnt-jUia policyholders for use on their 
ton, Harry Kunkel and Chester g next year's premium. Redford In- 
Graham. ivlted all farmer? Intcreatcd In Uila

The Lions club al.-̂ o voted to set up | type of automobile Insurance 
.. ftcholarshlp of »iO a semester to tend the meeting,
outstanding Camas county high ------------------------------------
school BtudenU excelling In scholas-I ,
tic work. Truck Load Limit

Raised 100 Pounds
Tlie load limit on trucks ha.n been 

rnl«cd from 300 to 400 pounds per 
Inch of Ure width on the ronda be
tween Bliss and cast of Durley. ac
cording to word rccrlved by State 
Police Gfflcer A. E. (Perk) Perkins 
from Uie district highway engineer's 
office At Shavlionc.

Tlie speed limit of 30 miles per 
hour will rclmaUi ifl effect nitrt will 
be strictly enforced, the officer said.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Et-ECTIOS rnnCLAStATION NOTICK ^S l̂ll-^JKnV î^VKN.^ r̂

S« aultiorllr vwIkI In m* therfbr, in.' -h» Actt nf lh» C'unacII of lh» Cllr of T 
KaJli, ld>St>, I llrrl A. Ko yI. Mi 
lh»r*tif, do hftfbr Pr»Kl«l -- ' -----
brine O'* >•( <l>r »r lh>

f Aprir. 1

U Countr. I

.... Mil >111 U oiirn>-l at nln> o'cWk A.II.. •>( >aia day and '•111 rrinaln I'Orn 
until .r«f<i oVlofi; r.»l, ot th» .i.n. d.r. '• vollnr l>lacf» for »«W »̂l«ll<in

XI KVnli'ci'r llal'lAM>mi:r Iluuml
U.u IJ »nd 1», lllork II 
Cll» of l-ln  Kail., Countr

li., Idalui, MT.4T.

NOTICE
NOTICE 19 IIEULUV (IIVEN THAT Drur* Martin, vlll, al tha nril muL 

nrvtlai of !»• Idaho Sula Hoard ot I'a. ilncu. lu ba htld al tSi KlatrhouM. Roll* 
Idaho, on 111* f in l ............................la applicatlna fcrSml«n'-« from iKai
rtmla ]u<)cin«il of d l.arr«n7 »iad« and «nt«rTa in in th* lllh Judklil llUtrict of Ih 
ldal>& JJ*

rukll.l> F*b. ;s, M«ch <.'ll."u.

r̂ TUlar m*«tlnc o

'<7. mtkt apvll»tlr>n for a I’ardon. I pimmuUlton of Santtnf* Irotij

Cou l̂r "I J l”'’*

rBbiith r.b. ;j.''i"art"i.'n.'

I PROMPT • EFFICIENT 
AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

We*?# tho equipment and 
per»nnel now to give you

.......................  :r>'lce on
: Palnt-

BALLENGER’S
AUTO SBRVICE

I ttO Sbathcaa E. PhaDt «1»

, , o » c

.THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 

Sale Dates
MARCH 13
J. A.

AdTcrUacaeBt ftUrch JO-11
W. J. UaJltiifcw>. aaHiatuw

MARCH 14 
Bllltra Blxn 

Adrertl««ment Uarch U-11 
CW. (Bd P.. Ilald«i. AoftUawa

MARCH 17-
Su)dr» B«n 

AdrertUesent &Ur. II-IS

MARCH 18
Oyds Btnscbn 

AdmUfcmest, M«reh 18 
BaUnkwk * n»lla.Wk. Aartiamara

MARCH 20 
. Bsyiuna W U Uun

il  >Ur. l»-lf l

n'rI.K-k r.N., U»lnnln» Dio Illh il«r ' Mtrch. m :. rrtifldf.1, 1m»rvrr, that i 
Diuraday. Kaiunlir, l.nâ l

All .,iiaUflr.l flrclnn i<( aald Cll,. «hn 
iIM nut r»il«lfr ftir th» laii »l~-il,in (n •aid rlir. mu.i rflMff lo b» rnllll».| In *(.n al 
lha rlorllgn hrriln imtlrKl. Any rlr.-l<ir who
rnmlrjTo'rVla aV •a'ld'̂  tf“,ufh

IiliSii. IhU lOlh day >.

CONSTAMT. J, I.KI.SI 
C'ltr Clirk I'ubllah Marcli II. ZO. I

niOVE FROM FILF.R 
FILER, March l l -M r .  and Mrs, 

Jim Long and daughter moved to 
Twin Falls Monday where they rc- 

itly purchn.ied a home. They sold 
their Flier home to Orville Sackett 

Is renting to Mr, and Mrs; non- 
aid Engle.

Tax

Brifrht patents in new sprlnff 
styles. With or without hon- fj 
dle.i . . . also shouWer-styltg.—  
Colors o f black, reti, gray, h 
navy or turf tan. . ‘ i-i

Mighty  Nice From 
Any View p ofnt

Special!
Munsingwear 
GARMENTS.

' In Slight Irregulars
Munsinsrwear 

Knit

Gowns
^ 1 3 ^ 0  J  s i , 9 8

••M HST W I S H E S ! ”
S a y  congratnlatlona th e  
thouiihtful way. Lciive your 
birthday ll.M with us and we'll 
tak̂ n cure of each occasion 
wllli an appropriate nrrangc-

Phone 1633 Today
The RANDALL

FLORAL CO.
SOT DiBe Lake* Kortb

DIOGENES
never founel nn honest man. but you cnn get 
an honest bid on your paint nntl body job nt

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
(PAINT & DODY DEPT.)

Gene Slater, Mjrr.

653 Main East Studebaker Phone 2005

BBaffl8ara88B88B8B8aB888BSB888a8SBafi888aaBBE

STANDARD BLOCKS
Cost No More

Unexcelled!
In Appcarsnc(s- 

Strength—  

Insulation—

Fire Protection 

Low Rate 

Insurance

WE HAVE PLENTY OF CEMENT FOR YOUR JOB

STANDARD BLOCK CO.
Phone 632 M E. o f Clly— Kimberly Rd.

Mighty oppoollng to  th# eye — 
the»# W oyenberg Shoei. But 
yoo'll g et a  thrill o ut of thoir 
o lher featurei, too  . . .  selocted 
loothere, good fit a n d  export 
croflimonihlp ih a l a r e  your a t*  
luront# oF longer, m ore wtiifac* 
lory  lervice. Come tn en d  lot u» 
show you why yow g et Plut 
Yoluei In W eyenbero  Shoo*.

'•.s* Th e  slight flaw* will 
; In no w a y  Impair 
i from tlie usual long 
•j wear of these M un- 

'' slngu’ear g a r  m e.nt« 
j Fine rayon knlt« In 

. ‘ ososrted colors. Sizes 
32 to 60.

Ladies'
I Munsinfjwear

Knit 
p PANTIES

49c ,„a 59c
[ ' i  Rayon knit.panties In as- 
j sorted styles and slies. 

Tearoie and white. Real

Ladies’ Munsingwear Gowns

S2.79
lig h t weight 

irs. Asorted s lu s

! Ladies’ Munsingwear Pajamas

i S2.49 S2.79 *2.98
i L o tj  of wear and com fort a t  low prices. Pastel colon. 
1 AMorled »Iie.v
' Main Floor Dry Goodii Depl.

New! Children’s Kickernick Panties
Fine qunlily royon knit panties . . . made to wear . . .  to 
f it ! Tlio label Kicknernick is your ns.surance o f highest quality. 
Sizes 2 to IG.

Main Floor Dry Goods Dept. 79^

W e can't think o f  a 

'b e t te r  prescription

^  a r r o w  S P R IN G  T O W C S

O n e  sw ell w ay  to  g et youraelf in  trim  fo r  S p rin g  
is to  d ro p  in  an d  give yourself th e  A rrow  S p rin g  
T o n ic  T ic  t re a tm e n t
T h e ir  w v id  color* and rcalfu l figured p o t te m i  
h o v e  j t u t  w h a t i t  takes to  give y o u  o lift.
A ll o re  n e n t k no ttc rs  ond hove re silient lin ings 
t h a t  g iv e  w rink les 'o  quick b ru sh  off. C om e 
in  a n d  lo o k  'cn 7

The Worlds Moat Famous Jacket!

“The Drizzler Jacket”

$1095

. . . Made by McGREGOR

The Drizzler Breaks Far 
by Crown Test Green Lifjht Standards!

New! For Easter
2 piece

JACKIE JUMPER 
SUITS

. . .  for  boys ages 2 to 12

2 piece suits styled just like Dads—In tweeds of shaded 
browns and blues. Also plain, cplored trousers with 
Buapenders and controatinff tweed coat.

S9.50 S10.80
Boys’  Balcony

• Washable 
» Will not crack 
» Perspirntion-rosistant 
» Color-fast to sun and 

suds

• Will not shrink
• Wrinkle-resistant
• Wind-proof
• Sturdy and durable 
» Permanent finish

A t leadinK courses all over the Riobe— you'll sec The I
Drizzler jacket. Sturdy, wind-proof, water repellent, i
it’ s perfect fo r  golf and other sports. It’s the world’* f
moat popular golf jacket, styled in new, vibrant colors i 
o f Elk, Fawn, Brown and Green.

New!

WASH SUITS
by Kaynee and Jackie Jumper

(' Lens pasts with short sleeve sliirt In contrut- 
r  Infl color— trousers hsve self msterlal belt— well 
i inaile of sturdy poplin ond prints. In plain colors 
' o! blue v lth  tai). ond- brown with yellow. Also 

fluorted colors In pUldi. Slrei 3 *- 
Boys' Balcony

$398

Id̂ aho Department Store
7< /tn'i Right, Bring It i


